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DoB't Be Misled 

'Antrim' Citizens Shonld Read and 
Haisd This Advice 

is r ^ g e r o w ;'abd Kî QSĵ  trbohie 
often'fatal. 

Don't experiment with something 
new and untried.' 

Use a t e s ^ kidney remedy. . 
Begin yiltb Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Used in kidney troubles 60 yearn. 
Rejjommend.ed here and everywh^. 
The following statement forms con

vincing proof of their merit. 
Mrs. L. B. Huntoon, Park and 

\H?hittemwreSts,, Hillsboro, N. H., 
says: ."I have the greatest faith in 
Doan's Kidney PiUs and-have always 
recommended • them. I tised theni 
some ynars ago and found them very 
good for removing backache and other 

.,forms of kidney complaint. I have 
not been toubled since' by my kldi-
neys." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 

'• Doan's Kidney liills—the same that 
Hrs. Huntoon had! Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

Yopf Hifiy M i i e l ^ 
t in F o i Pfodoction 

TAJVOTPSOES 
SfiSfl. 

N/HEAI 

• - * This papcnhas enlisted 
Vfith the govemment in the 
cause of Atnenca for the 
period of the war • 

Y. M. C. A.—These letters stand 
for a whole lot of good things, but th6 
latest best thing is the sign displayed 
in the " Y " building at Csmp Mc 
niaiUTi, ^i«hatn», whiph<thff assistant 
editoi^ of the Reporter says struck him 
as being about as novel as any he has 
yet seen: "You Muat Call Aga in !" 

The supervisors have posted the 
check l ist; they will be in session at 
Selectmen's room on Thursday, May 
30 , from two to three o'clock, and oh 
Monday evening, June 3, from 7 .30 
to 8 . 3 0 o'clock. The purpose of these 
meetings is to give any voter who sc 
desires an opportunity to change his 
registration. 

No one could doubt the earnestness 
of this state in the various divisions 
of home war work, after attending 
the big state gathering in Concord last 
Thursday, closing with the dinner to 
the state food administration. It 
stands as proof positive that New 
Hampshire is ready to do her part in 
all -ways. Similar gatherings to that 
of Thursday will be held throughout 
the state as time goes on, and it is 
expected the enlhusiasm which they 
create will be invaluable. 

Red Cross War Fund 

Last yeaz 'when potatoes were ab
normally high, almost every amateur 
gardener was determined to grow t h a n . 
This year when they are plentiful 
much less interest in the bomely spud 
is being shown. In fact, the Govem
ment is baving difficulty in gett ing 
people to eat up the surplus. 

It doesn't follow because potatoes 
are' plentiful now that they will be a 
year from now. The wise gardener 
will plant juat as many as he did last 
year. If reports are t m e Maine 
growers are reducing their acreage,: 
and the chances are that the country's 
transportation difficulties will not 
have been solved next winter. 

'Where the land is still too wet to 
be available for potato growing con
siderable t ime may be saved by 
sprouting the potatoes. If the seed 
tubers, are spread in a well-lighted 
room, they will produce good strong 
sprouts^ in three or four weeks, and 
the maturity ot the crop set ahead by 
at least 10 days. 

When the seed potatoes are to be 
given the formalin treatment, this 
work should be done before they are 
sprouted. Formalin will help to pre 
vent the formation of scabby potatoes'. 

Some new facts in regard tothe use 
of formalin have been discovered by 
the experiment station workers in 
Michigan. It has been found, for oo^ 
thing, that it is not necessary to s o ^ 
the tubers longer than 15 minutes, al 
though in the past two hours has al-
;;ays been recommended. i 

Soon it should be safe to put in any 
kind of beans except the limas. The 
latter can he planted a l ittle later. 
Of course the bean is among the most 
important of the war garden crop. 
You will be doing a patriotic act if 
you give over the land which you have 
ordinarily used for melons, all of 
which take considerable room, fh order 
to plant more beans. 

Plant string beans freely with the 
idea of canning all that is not needed 
for the table during the summer. 
Grow shell beans to bake next winter, 
as well as to eat this summer. 

Perhaps the most satisfactory baking 
bean which the, amateur garden maker 
can grow is the yellow eye. Net only 
is it a good bean to eat, butfit is an 
easy bean to grow, and seems almost 

All Who May be Interesy 

Second Campaign to be frotn 
Hay 20 to 27 incltisive 

A great drive is about to be .insti
tuted in the United States to raise one 
hundred million dollars for use by the 
National Red Cross in this country 
and abroad. This fund is absolutely 
necessary and one to which we must 
subscribe. You have, it is true, been 
called on fnr much money but remem
ber you have not been asked to give 
your life. 

l h e local committee whose names 
are given you below, do not intend to 
call on you for funds but will send 
you cards for your subscription and ask 
you to send them to the selectmen's 
room where a representative of the 
Red Cross will he in attendance every 
aftemoon and evening from May 20 to 
May C7 inclusive. 

This is the week-of the big drive. 
Let us once more DIG and do what we 
can to protect our sick and wounded. 
Any of the committee will call on you 
by reques^. 

Harry B. Drake, chairman 

Fred A. Dunlap 

Bemard Davis 

Ross H. Roberts 

Mrs. Grace Young 

Mrs. Lou Smith 

Mrs. G. F. liowe 

Mrs. Warrgn D. Wheeler 

Committee 

inorane to the tronbles whidt otbar 
kinds are subject to. 

Even .in small gardens the pole 
lieans are to be recommended becanse 
of their long seaaon and great prodoc-
tivity. Nothing has ye t been tonoA 
to surpass the old<time Kentucky Won-
disr as a string bean, and people who 
like wax beans wilt find Kentucky 
Wqitder Wax qufte i ts equal. 

If your land is dry and warm, make 
a planting of sweet com soon. Usnal
ly a hard frost comes along abont the 
20th of Mayor later, and e o m up then 
is likely to be caught Of course the 
shoots will not appear, for some days, 
and when they are email they can be 
covered with a l i tt le earth if cold 
nights snggest a frost. 
^ S t a r t with early varieties, such as 
Golden Bantam and Peep O'Day. Wait 
a little longer before potting in yonr 
big crop of Stowell 's Evergreen or 
Potter's Excelsior to can or evaporate. 

Cora is a heavy feeder. Use poul
try mannre if you have it, but you 
can ge t good results with commercial 
fertilizer, some under the seed and 
some worked into the soil after the 
plants come up. Plant in drills if the' 
land is good, but in hills if it is poor 

Don't be in a hurry to set out to
mato plants. You will not gain much 
unless the rest of Msy is mneh warm
er than usual, and you will stand much 
risk of having them cut down by a late 
frost. 

Many of the tomato plants now be
ing offered in the stores are very soft; 
that is, they have not been hardened 
off properly by being exposed to the 
outside air Consqeuently they are 
particularly tender. If you buy thera, 
you will be wise to give them protec
tion of some sort if cold nights come 
on until they get hardened. 

Tent caterpillars are already begin
ning to appear In some sections and 
are growing fast. In years past these 
pests have stripped many orchards. 
If there are any tent caterpillars on 
your trees or in your garden ge t rid oi 
them promptly. Many amateurs wait 
until they spray for the coddling moth, 
as the arsenate of lead used will kill 
the tent caterpillars too. This is a 
safe practice provided the spraying is 
not neglected too long. 

It is to be hoped that no spraying 
will be done when the apple trees are 
in bloom. Thousands of beea are lost 
every* year because this mistake is 
made. 

Nothing is gained by spraying when 
the trees are in bloom, for experts say 
that the best time to do this work is 
just as the blossoms fall, or within 
five days afterward. 

/ Antrim, N . H.,>May 1 3 , 1 9 1 8 . 
OwiDiMiartty to thSvJsb9r sitoation 

and war ebodittcna and partly t o ^ ^ 
fact that we did n o t ' have tfae fan<& 
laTailable, no «icte i^ve improvements 
have been attempted - dmfing the past 
year . . However somi^grees have been 
set oot and the knoil St the front of 
the yard, near the fi^ontain has been 
p l o w ^ np and seeded down. We be
l ieve this will add very mnch to the 
appearance of tlie gipionds especially 
after the shrubbery, which it is con
templated planting, is growing. Aside 
from this some expeiite has been in-
enrred ih improving ^ e driveways and 
tbe leaves have been faked and certain 
portions of the ground mowed as usu-

• J -
We think - we can safely say tbe 

general appearance has been fully 
maintained bnt very ifsaeh more might 
be done in tbe way bf improving and 
beautifying if the fopds were avail
able. 

The report oi the .Treasurer shows 

that tbe recasts 
monnted to ' 
For interest 

for sale^f loti^a* 
$ 69.87 
287.88 

Total 9306.70 

Expeqditnres 8 1 ^ 8 0 

Three hundred dollars has been add
ed to the permanent fnnd which now 
amounts to $5950.00 and is invested 
in New Hampshire Savings Banks, 
Town Notes, and U. S. Liberty Bonds. 

We wish that a greater nnmlier^of 
our people might become interested in 
the Association and see and feel per
sonal responsibility forthe proper con
duct of ,its affairs, and to this end 
sugA^t the advisability of so amend
ing the constitntion as to make it more 
workable and open np the privileges 
of membership to a.. larger namber 
either by abolishing entirely or redoe-
ing the( membership fee. 

Henry A. Hurlin 
Gecffge E. Hastings 

Committee 

SLASI FROM WOODS OPEBIiTIOIIS 

Of Past Wirttei a Source of Unusual Oanger, 
Says New _ Hampshiie State Forester 

There is an unusually large amount I by May l e t in Grahon, Carroll and 
of slash along roadways and highways LCoos connties and by April 1st in all 
this spring as the result of the win- - " *••— 
.ter's work in the woods. More than 
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Annual Contoocook Valley Dis
trict Meeting of Odd Fellows 

The annual District .Meeting of the 

Contoocook Vplley District, compris

ing the subordinate lodges uf Odd Fel

lows in Eaat Jaffr%, Peterboro, An

trim. Hillfborn. Henniker and Contoo

cook, will be held in Peterboro on Fri

day evening, May 24, in the new 

town hall. Monadnock Lodge of East 

Jaffrey will confer the initiatory de

gree, and Peterboro Rebekah Lodge 

will serve the aupper. 

These annual gatherings are always 
beneficial to the onler, and it is safe 
to say that a goodly number ftom Wa
verley I.«dge will attend. All Odd 
Fellows in this section, whether or 
not members of any of thtse lodges in 
the district, are very welcome and 
earnestly solicited to attend. Besides 
the degree work there will be other 
number^'on the program, of !nt<>re8t 
to all who travel under the three links. 

Remember the date and place: May 
24 , at Peterboro! 

Auction Sales 

ordinary danger from fires is the na
tural result of this accumulation and 
at a time when the handling of fires 
will be more difficult on account of 
the scarcity of labor. Active compli
ance with the law covering the dispos
al of slash is demanded if the situation 
is to be improved. 

The main requirements of the forest 
fire laws are briefly as-^ollows:— 

1. That a permit be secured from 
the town forest fire warden for th» 
kindling of a fire in or near woodland. 
Permission from the owner of the land 
when starting a fire on the land of 
another, is also necessary. 

2. .That slash from operations ad 
jacent to highways and railroads' be 
cleared for a distance of 25 feet from 
the travelled part of the highway, and 
for a distance of 60 feet from the 
right of way of a railroad within a 
period of sixty days from the cutting 
of the trees, except during the winter 
when slash from operations begun af
ter November 1st is to be disposed of 

other counties 

3 . That trees cut next to the land 
of another be felled away from and 
not' towards nor' parallel with the 
property line so that slash from the 
tops when on the ground shall be as 
far from the property line as the fe l l 
ing of the trees in a practicable man
ner will earry it. 

4 . That roadside slash cut by towns 
be properly disposed of within 3 0 days 
after cjkting. 

5. 'Tnat all portable steam sawmills 
be operated only under a permit from 
the State Forester. This permit is 
given after the spark arrester used 
has been approved, and is automatic
ally cancelled when the mill is moved 
from one town to another. 

Ao opportunity for service is here 
open to those who are prodncing slash 
or have it on their lands, by l iving up 
to the spirit as well as the letter of 
the law. The State Forester believes 
that those who have an intelligent tm-
derstanding of the requirements wil l 
fulfil them without being foiced to do 
so. «. 

Hen to io to N. H. State CoU 
leiSe at Durham Hay 16 

Antrim 
Mt. Vernon 

Milford 
Greenfield 

By 'W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

As administrator of the estate of 
the late Albert 0 . Cutter, Henry A. 
Hurlin will sell on the premises, the 
home farm, and pasture Jiearby, situ
ated in the west part of Antrim, on 
Thursday, May 23 , at 1 o'clock p. m. 
The farm contains 136 acres and in
cludes all the buildings which are in 
good repair; the pasture of atiout 100 
acres is located one mile from home 
farm. This is fully described in auc
tion bills. 

At same time and place Mrs. Ruby 
B. Cutter will sell a lot of personal 
property, particulars of wbieh are con
tained on posters. 

An Official Vbitation 

Will be made to Hsnd in Hand Re
bekah Lodge, at their hall in this 
place, on Wednesday evening, June 
12. The degree will be conferrisd on 
a clsss of candidates and at the close 
refreshmento will be served in tbe 
banquet hall. 

Carl W. Crampton 
Clement R. Stinson v. 
Arthor L. Searles 
Walter E. O'Malley 
Bemard R. Slocomb 

E. 
Arthur G. Patenaude 
Carroll H. Center 
Lyndon W. Bucklin 
Ira A. Whitney 
Charlea A. Taylor 
Stanley R. Smith 
Frank W. Chapman 
Gilbert R. Newton 
John E. Bastille 
Stephen J. Hogan 
Harry C. Draper 

Camp Alfred Vail, Little Silver, N . 
J . , May 20,- as teleplione and tele
graph lineman 

Robert P. Bryant hfashua 

C. S. Emerson 

Pepperell, Mass. 
Hudson 

"Lyndeboro 
Goffstown 

Wilton 
Milford 

Hancock 
Hudson 

New Boston 
Peterboro 

Greenville' 
Wilton 

With the Churches 

METHODIST 
Rev. R. S. Barker, Paator 

Thursday, May 16, Standard Bear
ers meet at the parsonage. 

Sunday, May 1 9 : moming worship 
s t 1 0 . 4 5 witb sermon by the pastor. 
Evening^ Epworth League anniversa
ry. Special service. 

June 16 is Hemorial Day 

With the local lodge of Odd Fel
lows; this date or near it will lie ob
served appropriately throughout the 
jurisdiction under the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge. 

On this day, an invitation from 
Rev. R S. Barker has been accepted 
by Waverley Lodge to attend divine 
worship at tbe Methodist church, this 
being a very fitting way to observe 
this annual occasion. The service wil l 
probably be held at three o'clock in 
the afternoon. The arrangements are 
nqf yet completed but will be in due 
time. 

It is quite probable that the Re
bekah Lodge will join in this service 
and both branches of the order wii l 
attend in a liody. 

Three Hakes of Oil Stoves 

We will guarantee to save yon one-
half the expense of wood or eoal, by 
using one of our Oil Cook Stoves, say 
nothing about convenience and results 
obUined. We are the agents tor three 
of the best Oil Stoves manufaetnred: 
Florence Aotomatie, Detroit Vapor, 
and New Perfection. 

Hillsboro Pumiture Rooms, 
Hillsboro. N. H. 

Fred Whitney sprained his ankle on 
Friday aftemoon last and is get t ing 
around some on it, altiio' (jnlte l a n e . 

• . • 

Cram's Store 
• - : • " f 

A Splendid Showing 
i 

—or— 

Ncw Percales 
-T3-A1ID 

• • • 

GINGHAMS 
At Oiir Store 

• 

DTOLA DTES 

PICTORIAL'REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E.CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

• ^ 
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HARNESSES 
- A « > -

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

A.t t h e BEamess Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Hain Street 

BeBBBBSaBBBBBBBeBBaBBB0BBBBB 
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Save Wood and Coal! 
By Using Kerosene for Cooking Purposes. 

We Have the 

FLORENCE AUTOMATIC 
DETROIT VAPOR 

NEW PERFECTION 
OIL STOVES to Select From. 1 to i 

<': ' • 

Tht milsboro Fonitiue Booau 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Typewriter Paper 
. Toa caB select from a variety of COIMS ami 

qMlUjr. I I P O B n i . O f r K t , AMTIIM, N. B. 
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t9ti»Jo Win till Our Forĉ  
i*#iiiy Ready for 

\:^lftl Blow 

If. i **:•• 

ei i f fi^Rpniii ~o^ wurer 
• ' . •• • ' ^ ^ • - i . - 'a •« . . • • 1 1 1 * - . ' L . J 

Prselclea«^ Mflllif«i ' PrMtaima 
rf . .«l«nHI«iiwe\;er\HieteHa Heiid^ 

Wasbisctaa-Mmoxlal .Da^r^* 
ready a§iirsd to'tbe peoi^e of tK*.U8l< 
ted 9tate^-haa beea WMMased 

. Xt!S'MU«ij9^.¥]p<idaeUoa:.^ , - , 
tM .>¥Mt(W«<mi a'taedH Pttde ii» Boa-
tjB.4or s|^«jgR» tMiia«mc-for.^est 
Bampahlre^ifBa. The o&ee la In 

T- r r i l ~ZZL.T -i'̂ -niJ " "I •«•'*'«• • ' Heehert N. Sawyer of ,At-
^ . v C prayer tiy PreaMnt^W^pjs. j 1dtaaa» who has been designated by 
a^ . ^ — . ( sar , j j^ , p ^ Committee aa its labor rep^ 

resentative in the Boston jAistrlpt. Mr. 
Sawyer's headquarters are at.78. banal 
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Maui^Jima H y It t y Paytofl Prici 

Attack. 

^ BjMreaa, Tlw Congresa on therSd. 
^Jv^ Apta laat paaaed-the foUow^ 

"Resolved by the Seij^te (ite' 
Hooae of H«»resiitta'U>iir'^iliMar.' 

atv mcamSot in- a ume of war 

. Ottswa, Ont—Sjii eoQfldSQt 
iaateate at tta abOtty to . withstand 

gttre the Gerauos ean launch 
ithat It has been deeided sot to nse 

*** *?"?*'•" •"•'^ ^*^ " becomes 
• " y t o t o aad powerful force, ac-
jendh|g to a cable sunmarj of opera-
^ o n a j e a t b e western fnmit received 
iBevB gibm the war committee of the 
(Biitlafc cabinet 

"Tbp position sow_. la,^ aaid ibe 
utmaary, "tbat the Oermans, deter-

• imlaeft^to concentrate every available 
wnit <a> one enormons offensive, are 
«teinteg their conntry dry to force a 
matiatliin. betore it is too Ute, whfle 
(tte entente are so confident that, bav-
Sag been given the ehoioe of a smaU 
Immediate Ameriean army for de
fence,or waiting tUl they are re-en-
dotaad. by a complete, powerful, self-
•nwortlng American army, they have 
•chosea the latter. 

"^o." the sledge hammer use of 
mantta ot men by the enemy the 
•alUes are opposing the strategy of 
Aeetiiig the blow with the smaUest 

t̂aroe capable of standing up tb the 
)*ock,- while keeping the strongest 

, ?«««"« possfole. Troope 'fin the 
."Wings are permitted to give ground 
'wlthltt limiu whenever the enemy 
Ifaaa bees made to. pay a greater price 
than the jgronad is worth, the whole 
.•*™ • * » « to reduce the enemy to 
•uch a state of exhaustion that otir 
leeerre, î t the right moment, can re-
More the^ situation. 

"In the present operations the 
iBtitish army has withstood many 
/times its own weight of enAny 
imnssoe. It has retired slowly, ezact-
te« the fuUest pHce. Meanwhfle 
ptoch telds the bulk of the French In 
reserve, sending units <mly to pofaxts 
*ard pressed. This strategy has 
^nstifled itself that in three weeks 
« has seen the enemy brought to a 
«tandstffl without a single strategic 
objective being fnlflUed and with 
tosses so Immense that his reserve 
i s in danger of. proving Inadequate to 
Pla policy. 

"The German commander, seeing 
how nearly he U delivering himself 
to the allied reserve, has been com
pelled to accept temporary failure 
•nd can a halt His poslUon is tacU-
cally exposed In two dangerous sal-
lenU on waterlogged ground. His 
eonntxymen are dangerously dissat
isfied at the Immense price'paid for 
his failure to terminate their suffer
ings. His allies are on the verge of 
flnarrelling and dally exhibit their 
crowing dislike and distrust of the 
taskmaster who robs them of their 
lives and food. 

"^is reserves have neariy reached 
eomplete exlianstlon. l%ose of tbe 
*^«sco-Briti8h army are still in be
lnc while the American preparations 
itevelop. The time draws closer when 
defeat is inevitable. Therefore he 
mnst renew the offensive. His prep
arations proceed feverishly, but It 
takes montha to properly organize 
auch an offensive. He must be satis 
fled with what he caa do In 

Many requests for fann.htip teve al
ready reached'tte state committee. 
Theee reqnesu are sent )n by fooal 
(nod committees in the. variotts towas, 

hofflhly-. and 4evontly to Mtaunrledte ^ ^le ooanty agricultural agept who 
' • ^ - - '-'^ ' * - - Is serting as the eounty represenu-

tive ot tbe SUte Food committee. The 
coonjy representative isuoedlately 
for^arda the request tothe headqnar-
tam of "the state food oonunlttee and 
tf nosslble the necessary help will be 
provided. ! ^ 

New Ha&pshire Unherswho want 
fann help should . at onee notify the 
«o|mty AgrlouItftAtl agent The 
aUte oiynmlttee eannot guarantee to 
aecnre help, but it is using every 
means in <lts power to flll the de 
mand. " 

onr^SfpenileMB nni fte--*"^g*'^y God 
aaft tie lapldrs juslod'aatf.proteetlaa 
the Fresldeat of the United States 
be, aad he Is hereby respeotfnlly re-
qnested to reeommead a day^of p^b-, 
Ue Junsiliatios, prayer aad fasUas, 
to be observed by the people of the 
Calied Statee with reUgioas solem
nity aad the offerlag of ferveat snppU-
catioas to Almighty God for the safe
ty aad welfare ef oor cause, His hies-
stags on our arms, aad a speedy ree-
tontion of aa h o n ^ S ^ l e l ^ d lasting 
peade to^lbe NatloaS o f « B earth." * 
•And whereas; it haa always been 

tte reverent habit of the people bf 
the United States to turn- in bumble 
appeal' to' Almighty God for His 
guidance in the aitBlrs of thelr'com-
mon life; • 

Now, therefore, I Woodrow .Wilson. 
President of the United SUtes of 
America, do hereby proclalip Thurs
day, the thlrUeth day of May a day 
already freighted with sacred and 
stimulating memories, a day of publie 
humiliation, prayer and i fasting, and 
do exhort" my fellow citizens of all 
faiths and creeds to ̂ assemble on that 
day in their several places of worship 
and there, as well as in their homes, 
to pray Ahnighty.God that He may! 
forgive our sins aad shortcomings as 
a people and pnrify'onr hearts to see 
and love t te truth, to accept and de-' 
fend aU things ttet are Jnst^ and 
right, and to purpose tmly those right-
eotu. acts and Judgments which are 
in conformity with Hla will; beseech
ing Him that He will give victory to 
our armies as they «ght for freedom, 
wisdom to those who take counsel on 
our behalf in these days of dark 
struggle and perplexity, and steadfast-
fastness to our people to make sacri
flce tb the utmost In support of what 
is just and true, bringing us at last 
the peace''in which men's hearts 
can be at rest because it' Is founded 
upon mercy. Justice and good will. 

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done In the District of Columbia 
this eleventh day of May, in the year 
of Our Lord nineteen hundred and 
eighteen, and of the Independence ot 
the United States, the one hundred 
aad forty-second. 
(Signed) WOODROW WILSON. 

........mm 
ea ̂ iw^^miS^f%''ii^§^tbet^^ 
ioasUy eUatiiiated.' t t e etti!', U M 
year iadoptetf a jmMktlMt eidUft^ 
the^j>^ere«u«sii^>«itpi^ -*«!«rei^. 
lnr«hi»iueot«ipl(teves: T h S t e d a 
Tery &otlee^Ii>«fre<bt last ye«r^'i Tte 
reeeaUy adevmi fsAsraL, Uws Q u i r 
ing Ucenses & \ a 5 ^ ^ ^iiPi^Tes 
wUl prevent oertaln'enes-from bnyUf 
flreworks who might teve bonght 
some laat year. To purckase more 
thaa 10 oeaU' worth a Ueeaae must' 
te obtaiaed. 

^^S^^m^ 

Well Received Lecture. 
Ttemaa Mott OaborM lectured be-

.<!^*.»»arie aodieoee Ust> Friday 
evemig "at t te opera hpose, FrankUQ 
under the; ateplees of the PraakUa 
Wepiaa's chib. He spote oa the 
tope "The Great Wte aad the Prlsoa-
ers." S is taUc was flUed with lat^r-
eetlag personal experiences aad his 
audleaoe. was held at doae attekUon 
thronshout 

The womaa's club will devote the 
receipts <a the eveniag for fnniish-
lags for a aew room la the hospital 
additloa. 

Fc^yen in Hef^ Ute, 

. X)«a. Moodr BM*. 
badtpte.CUeaS»^^ 

To AmeHeanIze Aliens; 
Gea..Fr^9k 8. Streeter's committee 

on .Americanization of aliens has 
been completed by the executive 
comniittee of the SUte Committee on 
PubUc Safety, and will go to work 
immedUtely on a plan to put in oper
ation in the sUte. The committee 
appointed Ralph C. Pitts of Man
chester executive "secreUry and Sir. 
FltU will do his work at the SUte 
House. 

Six members of the committee ted 
beea appointed previously, Geaeral 
Streeter as ctelrman, Supe^^intendent 
Ernest W^ Butterfleld and Deputy 
Superintendent Harriet L. Huntress 
of the.sUte department of public in
struction, Prof. B. B. Woods of Dart-
month college. Postmaster Henri T. 
Ledoux of Nashua and F. W. Rahm-
nopp of Beriln. Thme four members 
named today were Wli^field L. Shaw 
of Manchester, Inspector Bion L. 
Nutting of the sUte labor depart
ment WUllam C. Swallow of Man
chester and Bishop Bdward M. Park
er of Concord. 

Nashua Coal Prices, 
FoUowiag a conference between 

the Nashua coal dealers and the local 
fuel administrators tbe prices to be 
ofaarged'for coal in Nashna wiU be: 
broken, egg, stove. Chestnut 110.25 a 

lon; pea, $9.76. This Is by ton loU and 
for that which is deUvered by shuts 
or shovel. It wIU be 60 cenu a;ton 
more when deUvered by b.asket Also 
In half and quarter ton lots the deal
ers wUl be allowed to charge 25 cents 
more than the proportlonment ton 
price, as it would meaa more hauling 
for a ten. 

M. W. Railway Offleers Elected. 
At the annual meeting of the Mount 

Washington railway held at the 
Boaton and Maine sUUon in Concord 
the foUowing directors were elected: 
Benjamin A. KlmbaU, Concord;, Geo. 
E. Cimimings, WoodsvIUe; (Carles 
H. Greenleaf, Franeonia; Warren 
Tripp; Epsom; Herbert R Moulteni 
Usbon; Alvin B, Cross, Concord; 
Prank P. Carpenter, Manchester and 
Henry A. KImbalJ, Concord. 

NEW ENfiLANDJiEWS NOTES 
Edward Powers, aged 14, employed 

by Moore Smith & Company, Boston 
fell down the elevator well to the 
basement, a distance of 60 feet, but 
arose and walked 8ut to Federal 
street Hew as teken to the Haymar-
ket Relief SUtion suffering from a 
8 1-2 Inch lacerated wound over the 
left eye, a 1-2 inch lacerated wound 
under the left eye, a fractured left 
arm. _ contusions of the back, abras
ions 'of the right knee and a com
pound fracture of the skull. His injur
ies are not regarded as serious. • 

Sugar Sales to be Checked. 
Arrangements to enable housekeep

ers to purchase sugar for canning and 
preserving purposes this season havo 
been completed by the Federal Food 
administration on the certificate or 
nodified rationing plans, 

The homekeeper under this ar
rangement goes to her grocer and 
bnys sugar for preserving and can
ning and at the time of purchase fills 
put the following certiflcate: "1 here
by declare to the United Sutes Food 
administration that I have purchased 
from of an amount of 
sugar for my use for preserving and 
canning purposes only, and that I 
shall return to the above dealer any 
surplus not'used for this purpose." 

This is signed with the buyer's 
name and address and the certificate 
Is to be held by the dealer until calied 
for by the Federal Food administra
tor for New Hampshire. 

The certificate will be found at 
every store in the state where sugar 
is sold. 

Box Factory Changes Hands. 
The controlling interest In the 

Fowler, Norwood, Greene company, 
Keene, one of the largest box facto
ries in Cheshire county has been pur
chased by the New England Box com
pany, whloh operates factories In Win
chester, Ashuelot and West Swanzey. 
The fac|,ory Is two stories high 
225x65 feet with additions for storage, 
boiler room, etc. 

Big Crop of Snakes. 
While Howard Severance and Ed

ward Hoyt were plowing on .the farm 
of the Rev. H. C. Benton, on Clement 
IIU], Contoocook they ItlUed, at Inter
vals 'and in small lots, eleven black 
snakes and flve adders. Some of the 
black snakes measured more than flve 
feet in length. Tbey all came from 
the same hole, and three of the black 
saakes escaped. 

, ! IXXTr«^ve mi per dabta,ea we tot-
ttte oor .deMers.—I^ttbew M*. 

Onr •Vebts" are onr dntles left tm. 
done, la eonneetioa with thla prayer 

' M a t t h e w alao 
n s e a the word 

' " t r e s p a s s e a" 
whl<ft conveys t t e 
Idea of fallnre 
when we should 
have stood: ap. 
rWit However, 
Luke In his rec
ord of the prayer 
« « • the word 
"sUs". aad this 
covers botti onr 
d e b t s aad osr 
trespasses. Eence^ 
the petition is one 
for forgivenesa of 
Bins. 

_̂  We are so ac
customed to hear of God's forgiveness 
^ l " ' ® *S^e " 'or granted. However, 
Bishop Westcott has said that it is 
an_amaslng thing that a holy God 
forglvM sin; he Is not surprised to 
hear that the wfath of such a God 
bums to the lowest heU against sin-
ners, but that he has found a way to 
be Jnst as yet to Justify the ungodly 
IS the very mystery of the (SospeL 
And when God forgives he does it 
fully and freely; he blots out our sins, 
remembers them no more, caste them 
behind his back, buries them In tha 
sea. " 

_ Martin Luther's Experience. 
There are many, even among pro

fessing Christians who do not ehjoy 
a mie sense of the forgiving love of 
God. For them, the experience of 
Martin Luther may be helpful. While 
StlU a monk he would exclaim "O 

sin! 0 my sin!" As he-lay ono 

arVffSUi^M Boalibii,]^.' 
.Btotaf9.0tBt6i„tibB.M^:-'-

Edmuod H. Desrboni, M.ff,; 
Kofa Btnet. Ain^iJC. 

OOosHomrst I toS sad 7 to8 p.a, ( 
Telephone SS-«. 

UstWsf te E ^ i Tfcli hi ITtw Esfiand 

— > > • * • aoMi OM iMk S4M yw # r aaS ap. 
AWOtOTSLT flMPIlOOr' 

DB. E. H. BOWEBS, i 

DENTIST. 
Bikers Block, HIIlstaro,K.fl. 

RBMOVED PROM ANTRIM. 
Telephone Sl-S 

OlBce tenre—8-12 Mm 1.304 

c. s . DUTTOITJ 
iDcnoNsa 

Hancockp N. HJ 
Property adTertisMl sod 
•old 00 rsMOBsble terma. 

appoiatmaafe 

my 

New England's quote for the Red 
Cross campaign to be opened May 20 

weeks. I ^ ^ ^^ »7,000,000, B, W. Trafford, 
We may, therefore, expect a renewed I «*n»Palgn chairman for the district 
furious onslaught before long. The announced. Ot this amount Massa-
enemy Is so committed to hU strat- I chusetta. will be expected to provide 
egleal plans that we may await his i ̂ ""om $4,500,000 to $5,000,000. and 
main blow on the Arras-Amiens front! Boston's share is set at $3,000,000. 
WllUe necessity compels him to tr>-'' ^ ^ Cross members will take part in 
to improve bia position in the Lyg 
sector. 

"The alUee may teve complete con
fldence in the result. For the enemv 
t te issue is a desperate endeavor to 
avoid defeat: for the allies the issco 
Isonly ttet of victory deferred. Thr-
emning battle may be a repetlUon of 
Verdun on a large scale and if both 
aides should be exhausted, the aUics 
teve vaat powers ot recuperaUon. 
wtUle Germany haa drafted her re-
soorcee already." 

Heate Frem Ottawa Dellghte Wash
ington. 

Washlagton.—Newa of the Britlah 
•tatesnent that the entente la con-
Meat of ite abUlty to hold the (;«r-
BUBs. aad that the American army Is 
tet to be uaed mitll ft becomes a 
•oaspleteaBd self-supporting force, 
was received by army oflicers here 
with deUgfat not oaly becaose of the 
•nprisme confldence Indicated by snch 
a deeisloa, but on aeconat of tbe teea 
dedrs of Aaiarloaa mlUUry men to 
U t e t t e fleld agaiast the enemy as a 
jilatliieay American force. 

It waa evident bowever. that oiB-
fiaia at the war department were pns-
»aed by tba OtUwa dispatch quoUng 
t te Brftlah war rammary. In the ab
eeaee of Secretary Baker, who is in 
tte. sooth on an Inspeotion topr, no 
OMweald talk oflMally. but the Im-
preaaliin ^kaa given that no informa
tloa had reaehed the department to 
iadieate UtentioB to diange tte an-
aeesoed poUey of fcrfgadlng Ameri-
caae with tte BritUh and Franch 
'•mlea *> as to hasten their arrival 
>at t t e front to help la stemming the 
"" asaaalt 

a parade in this city May 18 as a pre
liminary to the drive. 

It is no secret that President Wil
son and his mlliun- advisera oonsen- j 
ted to this arraagement only to meet i 
a great emergency and to help in ! 
welding the allied armies on the wes- | 
tern front into one effective force. To '• 
do It they had to ask the ajiny for i 
a sacriflce which under other circum- I 
stances would not have been consid
ered. I 

After bringlag down his first Oer- j 
man airplane, Flrat Lieutenant Lloyd i 
A. Hamilton of the Royal Plying | 

Noiseless Fourth of July. 
The executive committee of the 

State Committee on Publie Safety 
voted to discourage the sale of fire
works for Fourth of July celebratlona 
this year. The committee held a 
similar view last year and the 
recommendations generally were fol
lowed in the cities and towns of the 
stete, the few exceptions being in 
places where dealers had placed 
orders for supplies before the senti
ment against flreworks celebrations 
became pronounced. Secretary Rich
ard W. Husband will send copies of 
thc vole of the committee to the of
ficials of each city and town in the 
stete. 

Manufacturer Seriously Injured. 
An emery wheel over which Ed El

liott was working in his mill at Rum
ney burst and a piece struck him in 
the forehead, crushing the bone to the 
brain. He was rendered uncon
scious. Mr. Elliott, a prominent 
manufacturer of Rumney, haa been on 
the board of selectmen and also rep
resented his town In the legislature. 

Enlarge-War Order Necesaltetes 
ment 

The Nutting and Hayden building In 
Concord is being rebuilt for a branch 
factory of the William B. Durgin com
pany, in which the war orders for 
bacon tins, spoons and forks, recently 
awarded to the company will be tnade. 
Work on the building is nearing com
pletion and it is expected will be in 
operation shortly. 

Spell Out Word "American." 
Postmaster Harwis A. Morse of Til

ton is authority for the statement 
that recent instructions in regard to 
addressing mall to soldiers, request 
that the word "American" be spelled 
out in letters going to men in the 
American expeditionary forces. There 
are so many expeditionary forces that 
simply using the IniUalg A. E. F. 
sometimes leads to confusion if the 
writing Is poor. 

I Enforcing Game Laws. 
Deputy Fish and Game Commls-

; sioncrs John WentwortJi and E. J. 
I Etemming have taken action In the 
j southem part of Grafton county wit?; 
! regard to the fish and games laws i Gospel 

and as a result one Lebanon man was I But one nipht he heard Doctor 
fined $32 for catching short trout and i Young preneh nn the eniclfixlon and 

day on a coqch In despair an old monk 
repeated sofUy the words of the 
creed, "I believe in the forgiveness of 
elns," and added, "We are not merely 
to believe that there is forgiveness for 
David and Peter; the command of 
God Is that we believe that there is 
forgiveness for our own sins." 

This prayer for forgiveness Is to be 
uttered dally by the child' of God. All 
are included in "us." Some have 
thought they no longer needed to pray 
this prayer, because of their attain
ments m grace. We suspect they are 
lacking In that deep view of sin which 
the Scriptures give us. "If we say wo 
have no sin we deceive ourselves and 
the truth is not In us" (1 John 1:8). 

Neeesslty of Forgiving Others. 
The petition contains a clause over 

which some have stumbled, "a.s we 
forgive" or "hnve forgiven" (R. V.). It 
is pointed out thnt this is legal ground, 
that no reference is made to the 
atonement and that the prayer was 
given before the cross and hence 
should not be offered by Christians. 
^\e believe this objection rests on a 
misapprehension. Men have never 
been forgiven on the ground of having 
forgiven others, but on account of the 
shedding of Christ's blood and this 
has been true from the days of Abel. 
"As" does not mean "on the ground" 
or "in the measure" but "even as" or 
".since." With reference to the 
prayer hnving been given before the 
cross so also was the Lord's supper, 
but no one would argue that the sup
per is therefore obsolete. 

An Indian's Forgiveness. 
Dr. Egerton R. Young, nn honored 

mls.<!lnnnry among tho Indlnns of the 
North, toiis ot once rendlnp the Lord's" 
pmyer to a company of warriors. 
When he cnme to "Forgive us our 
tre.spn.ose.s as we forgive them that 
trespn.«.<! ngain.st us." n chiof asked, 
"What does that moan?" Snid Doctor 
Toung, "That me.ins ynu will have to 
stop lookine for sonlps :" "If thnt is 
your religion," replied the Indian, 
"tnke it to the old womon," nnd for 
years he refused to listen to . the 

Jo]iiiB.FntDey£state 
TTndertaker 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer, 

p~- For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

VaU IdaaJruDeial Snppllea. 

vlSfSSL"..'^?' PTomptlv attended te JjewSaeUad aiephoB«. is-s, at Ba«l-

Antrim, N. £f. 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to annonnoe to the pnblie 

ibat I will aell goods at auction for 
my parties who wiah, at reasonable 
«tes. Appl; to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
.̂  lilated with- me are quickly 

" SOLD. 
No eharge unlew sale Is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
P. 0. Box 403, 

ElLLtBOBO BKIUOB, N . H . 
Telephone connection 

Be D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. NT H. 

Oflce Over Nattoaal Baak 
. P*'-*«?jrf l^^aad Bar. Latest U . 
stnments for the deteetloa of errors U 
TlBlea aad eorreet flttiag of Glas 

Hours 1 to S. aad 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sandays and holidays by a| 

J. E. PeriiDs i Sfli 
ANTRIM. N . H . 

I-s I *\7" IES H . ^ ^ 
Feed and Sale Stable 

Oood Rigs for aU oecasloas. ' 

At A.P.F4).B.D Prices 
•-psaseager RHO Ante at reason-

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

TTie School Board meeta regnlarly 
hl7r\^l*'^'' ^°°°' i° Toî  
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District busineu 
and to hear all parties regardina 
School matters. 

G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON. 
H. B. QRAKE, 

Antrim School Board. 

B . COHEIR 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Bayer of Old Magazines, B a ^ 

Metals and Second-hand 
Furnitore and Ponltry. 

C».toiner will droy poetal card or phone. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, thc 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'cloqk in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
the Selectmen. 

J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELLINWOOD, 

C. F. DOWNES, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

a party at Canaan 
without a license. 

$25 for fishing 

Corps, who enliated from Plttsfleld. 
Mass.. and who Is a son of the Rev. 
and Icra. John A. Hamilton of Bur
lington. VL, dedicated his victory 
to Cadet Chariea El, Jones of Pltu-
fleld, who was killed to an airplane 
aeeident in France on Feb. 15. 

The force of employes at the Wa-
**"*>*". Maas., arsenal la to be dou
bled soon, with the completion of new 
buildinga, there la whieh gun car
riages an] gun parts for beavy field 
artinery are to be made. About 
2e00.meebaaiea are now employed at 
the arsenal and their nuinber will be 
Increased to 4,000 as fast as the men 
caa be obtained. 

The reeources of Harvanl Unlver-
•Ity have been further utilized for 
Govemment wortt by the eSUblUh-
ment of a course of iastmetion In 
orthopedic sui*ery i t tlie Oi id^te 
School of Medicine^ Membersottfte 
Medical Reaerve "Corps 'only are ell«l-
ble. Major Robert W. Lovett af the 
Harvard Oradoato School of Medieiae 
is m charce ef the taisfmeUea. 

Bequest to Tilton Semlriary. 
I A. H. Cartor has presented the Til-
I ton seminary a gift of $5,000 to be 

knowa as the Donald Augustus Carter 
Fmid the income to be nsed to develop 
athletics. Young Carter graduated 
from the semiaary In 1916. He was 
the only son of Animatus H. Carter, a 
prominent manufacturer of this place, 
and was killed In a motorcycle acci
dent last fall. 

Aged Engineer Dead. 
James Benson, the oldest engineer 

with the Boston and Maine at the 
time of hie retirement seven years 
ago, died In Concord at the home, 
aftor a brief lllnSss. Mr. Benson had 
been a resident of Concord 70 years 
and began work with the railroad In 
IMS. After three years as a flreman 
he was advanced to engineer continu
ing In that capacity unUl his reUre-
ment. He never fljrnred In an acci
dent For maay years his rua waa 
trom Concord to Nashua, this later 
beiac extended to Boston. 

Moreee Burned at Roeheeter. 
The shaving house at the plant of 

the Studley Box aad Lumber com
pany, Rochester, was destroyed by 
flre last Friday. The flames Spread 
to an adjoining stable which was also 
ruined. Five nice draught horses, 
valued at $L800 were smothered to 
death. About 126 hands are em
ployed at this mill. 

a 

Laconia Chautauqua Week. 
The datos for Chaatauqua week tax 

Laconia have been aanounced aa Au
gust 24 to 80. The Redpath ChauUu-
qua program the commg season hat 
been very carefully selected with the 
needs of the present time in view. 

Storm Damag** Uttleton Property. 
A heavy thunder storm, accom

panied by a high wind, struck Uttle
ton last Friday and did mucb damage 
about the town. Trees were blown 
dowa and big windows In public and 
business buildings on Main Street 
,wei.» biown In At the Hotel North
em a window was smashed and a 
chimney was blowa down, causing 
double damage by wator and ashes. 
The bridge at South Utleton waa 
waabed out Wires and poles suf
fered damage and great taeonveaieaoe 

I waa caused. 

ten how Christ rrled. "Father forgive 
them." Hl.<! heart was melted but he 
said nothing. The nest dny a com
pany of Indlnns wns seen approaching 
and Doctor Toung was advised to'ride 
off so thnt he might not witness the 
tragedy whloh was likely to follow. 
For. he was fold, in thnt company was 
the mnrderer of the chiefs son; the 
chief hnd Just lenrned the fact and It 
was expected he would tear the of
fender limb from limb. Doctor Toung 
refused to leave but was apprehensive. 
As the band approached the chief rode 
toward the murderer with tomahawk 
uplifted, exclaiming, "Tou killed my 
boy. you betrayed my trost you 
robbed the tribe o.f its successor, you 
have broken ray heart. Tou deserve 
to die and ynu know it. Well for you 
that I heard the missionary at the 
campflre last night! He told us we 
mnst forgive If we want forgiveness; 
so although yon killed my boy and 
you deserve to die, I am going to for
give yon. I banish you from my tribe, 
bnt I forgive yon as I hope to be for
given." 

The chief wept like a eh"d. He 
never went on the warpath agal , but 
was wniing to sit among boys eight 
to ten yeara of age and etudy the 
Bible. He became an earnest Chris
tian and a class leader. 

"Be ye kind ooe to another, tender
hearted, forgiving one another, even 
as God for Christ's sake hath for
given yon."—(Epheslans 4:82). 

Mini 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Surveying, Levels, e t c 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

TKLKPFOKR OOITNFtCTION 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASMJABLE 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village. Antrim, N. H. 

No otfaer as goo 
Til lit HOM SawlBK UtcUit Coiiuj,' 

OKANOE. MAM.-
FOR SALB BT 

C W. TKUMTOS. aamnxsTox, a.H. 

A p i n W e S a y ^ 

ETerytklai INSURABLE writlan at thli 
-eilce. b ^hat Meter Car InsoredT WKy 
take tha rbUT CaU at the eflce ef 

E. ff. Bm mt km 11 

igagtiiam ^ ^ efe> ^"» i-ij' ' • ' V ':^^ 
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flOT OLD BOOK FOR 1 0 CENTS 

Child First Used It as a Nete t e e k 
—Is First .UKIen ef 

k ; "Rubalyat* 

' Metropolis, Kaa.—Children do aot 
ladulge ta white elsphaat nunmagc 
ealsa, but some of thsm de look ont for 
na i iaage castoffs that are tbrowa ia 
thc laaes for the garbage man. 

Several yoangsters caaie npoa a 
huge card boz In a lane behind Van 
Buren street and they fonnd all Unda 
of things that kiddies caa see use for 
when no one else can. 

One of them captured a^book, well 
w o n but Intact, snd at once proceed
ed to use the blank pages at the front 
aad back as a note book. A passing 
man bseame interested and asked to 
look at the find. Tbea he offered the 
bey a dime fer It aad the exchange 
was qnickly made. 

It was an old edition of Edward 
Fltsgsrald's "Bnbaiyat of Omar 
Sbayyam." 

He WIII Consult His Pastor. 
Some day soon we are golag aiotmA 

to call oa onr paator and ask him if Ifs 
sa acted Ue, and therefore every bit 
IS bad as a regular one, not to go to 
the door wben yon're bnsy and the 
diances are at least ten te one that it'a 
lomebody desirous of selling ^ou an
other broom,—Ohio Stite JonmaL 

Tense. 
"A man.who doesn't like to dwell 

opon his past," said the almost-phlloso-
pher, "usually has one that isn't per
fect" 

In Uie'Bafh 
Before retir
ing, use with 
warm water 
and insure a 
restful night 

Refreshes 
Contains SO^nSe Sulphur. 

W»ll1r>WM>tw»>»,llt»|[wl>v»w,Me 

Glenn's 
Sulphur 

Soap 

MET SITUATION ALL RIGHT 

Small Boy at Least Shewed That Hs 
Was Possessed of the Quality 

of Resoureefulneta. 

Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock of 
Nebraska remarked at a social gather
ing that when one was doing his best 
it was all that could be ezpected of 
him, and contributed' the following 
story as an illustration: 

One afternoon little Jimmy was In
vited to take tea with a chum, and 
when he returned home he found his 
mother anxiously waiting for him. 

"I hope, Jimmy," said the motber, 
after Ustening to sundry details of 
the atCair, "that you remembered to 
wash your hands before you went to 
the table." 

"We were called In eo quickly," an
swered Jimmy, "that I didn't have 
time to wash but one." 

"Wnsh but oner' exclaimed his 
mother, with mueh concem. "What 
did yon do?" 

"Why, I ate with that one." was 
the reassuring reply of Jimmy, "and 
kept the other in my pocket"—Phil
adelphia Telegraph. 

An Audaciout Guest 
"The lions never touched Daniel 

when he was thrown Into their den." 
"Maybe," ventured the painfully 

precocious child. "It was meotless 
day," 

The Refusal. 
He—How'd you like a pet dog? 
She—Now, Charlie, haven't I told 

you that I don't intend to marry? 

Floating debts may sink a corpora
tion. 
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CHAPTBR XVIU-CofitlRued. ' . 
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• "Humph! She doM, hey? I want 
to kaow! Lool̂  here, Jim! Have you 
aad she"— 

He got no further, for Pearson broke 
away and, with a hurried • "Qood> 
night," strode up the platform to meet 
the dty "bound train. Captain Elisha 
entered the houae hy the back door, a 
teamant of gonth Deaboro habit, and 
saw bis niece, a shadowy flgure, seated 
by the window. He crossed to her 

'*Well, Caroline," be said cheerfnOy, 
*frm home again. Dearie, I Jnst met 
Jim Pearsoa. He teUs me>he'a'decided 
aot to go on this cape cruise of ours. 
He said you agreed with bim 'twaa 
best be shouldn't go. ' De- you mind 
tellln' me why? Have, you and he had 
a tallln' o u t r 

Still she was silent He si^ed. 
"WeU," he observed, "I see yon have, 
and I don't blame yon for not wantin' 
to'talk about It I'm awful sorry. Td 
begun to hope that— However, we'll 
change tfae subject" 

"Uncle." she said, "you know I al
ways want to talk to you. Mr. Pear
son and r have not quarreled, but I 
think-l think It best that I should not 
see him again. It would only make It 
harder for blm. and It's of no use." 

Captain Elisha sighed again. "I 
guess I understand, Caroline. I pre
sume likely I do. He—be asked some-

*And yet yeu sent him away. Why?" 
thin' of you, and yon couldn't say yes 
to blm. That was It, I suppose. 
Needn't tell me tmless you really want 
to, you tmderstand," he added hastily. 

"But I do. I ought to tell you. Un
cle Elisha, Mr. Pearson asked me to be 
his wife." 

The captain gave no evidence of sur
prise. 

"Tes," he replied gravely; "I Judged 
that waa It And you told tilm you 
couldn't. I suppose. Well, dearie, thats 
a question nobody ought to answer but 
tbe one Tou didn't care for bim 
enough. I suppose. Caroline, you don't 
care for anybody else, do yoo? You 
don't still care for that other feller, 
that"— 

"Uncle," she sprang up, hurt and in
dignant, "how can you?" sbe cried. 
"How could you ask that? What must 
you think of me?" 

"Please. Caroline," he protested; 
"please don't I t>eg your pardon. 1 
was a fool. I knew better. Don't go. 
Tell me the real reason. Now tell me. 
Was It that you couldn't care for Jim 
enough?" 

"I—I like Mr. Pearson very much, 
I respect and admire ^Im." 

j "But you don't love him. I see. 
I WeU." sadly, "there's another one of 
I my dreams gone to smash. However, 
j you did Just rigbt. dearie, FeeUn' tbat 
I way, you couldn't marry him, ot 
j course." 

"Tbat was not tbe reason," sbe said 
In a low tone. 

i "Hey?" He bent toward her. "Whatr 
I he cried. "That wa'n't tbe reason, 
j you say? You do care for blm?" 

She was silent 
I "Do you?" he repeated gently. "And 
I yet you sent him away. Why?" 
! Sbe faltered, tried to'speak and then 
j tumed away. He put bis arm al>out 

ber and stroked ber balr. 
"Don't you cry, dearie." he begged. 

"I won't tMthar you any more. You 
can tell me some other time—if you 
want tOL Or you needn't tell me at 
alL It's all right; only don't cry." 

"I mustn't be so silly." she said. "I 
had made up my mind to tell yon 
everything and I shsU. My not caring 
for Mr Pearson wss not my reason for 
refusing blm. He would marry me, 
poor as I ani. And perhaps I—perhaps 
I shonld say yes if things were differ
ent I know I should say yes snd be 
very, very hsppy. Bnt I can't and I 
won't! I won't! I suppose you think 
I have been perfectly satlsfled to let 
you take care of me and of my broth
er and glve.ua a bome and sll thst we 
needed and more, but I have not been 
contented with that, nor has Steve. 
He and I have made onr plans, and we 
sball carry tliem out He will leave 
coUe'gs In two years and go to work In 
earnest Before that time I shall be 
ready to teach. I bave been studying 
with Just that idea m view. I haven't 
told you before, nncle, but one of ths 
domestic science teacben at the uni
versity Is a girl I used to know slight
ly. She Is golnif to be married next 
year, tad if aU goes well I may be 

appointed tq ber posttloa. when she 
leaves. Steve aad I faave planned it 
aU. -His salary at flrst will be small, 
and 80 will mine, but together we tan'; 
eam enough to live s6igaK^^,...aaS.' 
later on wben he earns more' t)«iJ9»i|i% 
we may be able to repay a Uttle et'all' 
that yon bate given ns. We shall ,txy. 
I shall insist upon It" ' - . 

"Caroline Warren, Is that the reasoa 
yoa aent Jim away? Did you tell him 
that? Did' yon tell him yon wouldn't 
many bim on accoimt of taeT[ 

"Ko, of course I did not!" indignant-
ty. "I told him-I said I most apt 
think of marriage; it .was impossible. 
And It is. You know It Is, Uncle SU-

"I don't know any anch thing. It 
yoa want to make me happy, Caroline, 
you couldn't flnd a better, way than to 
be Jim Pearson's wlf& And yoa 
wonld be happy, too; you said so." 

"But I am not thinking of happi
ness. It is my duty—to you and to my 
own self respect And hot only that 
but to Steve. Some one must provide 
a home for him." 
- "But you won't have to leave him 
Steve's future's all fixed. I've provld> 
ed for Steve." 

"What do you mean?" 
"What I say." The captain waa 

very much excited and for once com
pletely off his guard. "I've had plans 
for Steve all along. He's doln' fust 
rate in tbat broker's oflice, learnln' the 
trade. When he's out of college I'm 
goln' to tum over your dad's seat on 
the stock exchange to blm. Not givo 
It to him, you know—not right off—but 
let him try, and then. If he makes a 
good fist at It be'll have it permanent 
I ain't told him, and I don't want you 
to, but tt's wbat Tve planned for Um, 
and"-
. "Walt! Walt, uncle, please! The 
Stock Exchange seat? Father's seat? 
I don't see—I don't understand." 

"Yes, yes," eagerly; "your pa's seat. 
I've meant it for Steve There's been 
chances enough to sell i t but I 
wouldn't do tbat 'Twas fot him, Caro
Une, and he's goln' to have it" 

"But I don't see how—why, I 
thought"-

By the light from the doorway be 
saw that she wss gazing at him with 
a strange expression. She looked as 
tf she was about to ask another ques
tion. Ee waited, but she did not 
ask i t 

The Stock Exchange seat had been 
a part of her father's esute, a part of 
her own and Steve's inheritance. How 
could Captain Warren have retained 
such a costly part of tbe forfeited es
tate in his possession? For ,it was In 
his possession; be was going to give it 
to her brother wben the latter left 
coUege. Who was this mysterious 
man her father hsd defrauded? Sbe 
had never wlshsd to know before; now 
she did. And the more she pondered 
the more plausible ber suspicion be
came. 

CHAPTER XVI I I . 
The Stoek Exchange Seat 

NOVEMBER weather on Cape Cod 
is wbat Captain Elisha describ
ed as "considerable cbancey." 

"The feller that can guess It two days 
ahead of time," be declared, "is wast-
tn' bts talents. He could make a Uvln' 
propbesyln' most anything, even the 
market price of cranberries." When 
Caroline, Sylvester and the captain 
reached South Denboro after what 
seemed, to the two unused to the 
leisurely winter schedule of the raU
road, an Interminable Joumey from 
Fall River, the girl thought she had 
never seen a more gloomy sky or a 
more forbidding scene. 

But sbe kept ber feelings bidden on 
her uncle's account The captain was 
probably the happiest Individual in the 
state of Massachusetts that moming. 
He baUed the trains approach to Sand
wich as the entrance to Ostable coun
ty, the promised land, and from that 
station on excitedly pointed out fa-
mllllr landmarks and bits of scenery 
and buildings with the gusto and en
thusiasm of a schoolboy. 

At Denboro be pointed out Pete Shat
tuck's livery stable, wbere the horse 
snd bnggy came from which had been 
the means of transporting Oraves and 
himself to South Denboro. 

"Seel" be cried. "See that feUer 
holdin' up the comer of the depot witb 
his bsck. tbe one tbat's so broad In the 
beam be bas to draw la his breath 
afore he can botton bis coat That's 
Pete. You'd think he was too sleepy 
to care whether 'twas today or next 
week, wouldn't yon? Well, If yon was 
a summer boarder and wanted to hire 
a team yon'd flnd Pete was awake and 
^ t up early. If a ten cent piece fell 
Off the shelf in the middle of the night 
be'd bear i t thoagb I've known him to 
sleep while the minister's bam buraed 
down. The parson bad been preschin' 
against horse tradm'. Maybe that ser
mon was responsible for some of the 
morphine Influence" 

Sylvester was enjoying himself huge
ly. Captain Ellsha's exuberant com
ments were great fnn for him. "This 
la what I came for," he confided to 
CaroUne. "I don't care if It lalaa or 
snowa. I conld sit and liatea te your 
uncle for a year aad aever tire. He's 
a woader." 

tha big, did fashloaed, immbUag honae 
was Inviting and homelike in spite ot 
the gloomy weather, and vCaiolfne 
cheered up a bit when they tamed la 
at the gate. Five minntes of Iflas Abi
gail's aociety and aU gtoom disappear
ed, (tae coald aot be gloomy where 
Miss Abbie was. Her smile of wel
come was. so broa4 that, as her « D -
ployer said, "It took In aU outdoor And 
some of Poakhom Hedt" a place 
which, he hastenied to add, "was forgot 
darln' creation and has sort of hai^ 
ppned of itself since." 

Abbie condaeted Ca^Une to her room 
—old fashioned, Uke tie rest of tbe 
house, bst cosy, warm and cheery— 

'and, after helping In the leawTal of 
her wraps, seized her by both hands 
and took a long look at her face. 

"Toull excose my bein' so familiar 
on short acqaalntance, dearie," ahe 
said, "bat I've heard so much aboot 
yoa that X feel's U I knew yon like 
own folks. And yoa are owy folks, 
ain't you? Course you are! Every one 
of Llsha's letters have had foar. pages 
of you to one of anything else. I be 
gun to think New York was nothin' bat 
yoo and a whole lot of ten stoiy hooaea. 
I declare, yoo're almost prettier, than 
he said. May I kiss yoa? I'd like to." 

She did, and they were friends at 
once. 

The bonse and boildlngs were spot 
less in paint and whitewash; the yrrd 
was raked clean of every dead leaf «nd 
twig; tbe whole esfabUshment was so 
neat that CaroUhe remarked apon K 

"It looks as if it had been scoored," 
she said. 

"Um-hm," observed her uncle, with a 
•gratified nod; "that's Abbie. Sbe hates 
dirt worse than she does laziness, and 
that ain't sayin' a Uttle. - I tell her 
she'd sandsoap tbe weather vane If 
she could climb up to It As '^a, she 
stays below and - superintends Dan 
WbUe he does i t" 

Miss Baker had planned that her 
young guest shonld sit in state, with 
folded hands, In the perior. She seem
ed to consider that tbe proper conduct 
for a former member of New York's 
best society. But Caroline refased to 
sit In the parlor and be "company.' 
She Insisted upon helping. Miss Baker 
protested and declared there was noth' 
Ing on earth to be done, but ber guest 
insisted that If there was not she her
self mnst s it As Abble would have 
as soon thonght of attending church 
without wearing her Jet earrings as 
she wonld of sitting down before dlU' 
ner, she gave in a^er awhUe and per' 
mltted Caroline to help in arranging 
the table. 

"Why, yoo do fnst rater* she ex
claimed In sarprise. "You know where 
everything ought to go. Just as U you'd 
been settln' table dll your Ufe. And 
you ain't because Llsha wrote yoo 
used to keep hired help, two or three 
of 'em. aU tbe time." ^ 

Caroline laughed. 
"I've been studying hoosekeeplng tot 

almost a year," she said. 
'*And they teach that-at school?" 

sbe demanded. "And take money fq; 
it? And caU It science? My land! I 
guess I was broagbt up In a sclentiflc 
household, then. I was the only girl 
In the family, and mother died wben I 
was ten years old." 

After dinner she consented to sit for 
a time, though not untU she bad don
ned ber Sunday tiest earrings and all. 

aak 4DWB before tke tee la t»w ritttae 
IfitbdbB t s read a Boeton sewiqwer. 

^ he eat idiue CanUae mtartiS inA 
«d the door bUihtd beh UUt 
-was la jhe kftehen boay w t ^ ptepanr 
^01^ fer the fiiocroWa plom piMlag. 

The s l t l took tim chair next that oe> 
copied by the tawyer. Be pot 4o)wa 
his peper and toned to her.-" 

"Mr: Sytvester," ahe aaid, 1 wiab 
yoa woold tell me something about tbe 
valoe of h seat oa the stock exchange. 
What la the price of oner' 

The lawyer looked at h«r in aorprlae^ 
"The valoe of a aeat oa tbe etock ex-

chaage?" he repeated. 
"Yea. "What doei It-eoet to boy 

o a e r 
Be hesitated, woaderlag why abe 

shoold bO''laterested hi that sobject 
Captain Ellsba had aot tpld Um a word 
pf the interview foUowing Peanon'a 
last vlalt / 

"Well," he repUed. amlUng; "they^ 
pretty expenalre,> Tra. afraid, CaroUae. 

them with the carriage at the sUtion, 
and Miss Baker met them at the door 
ef the Warren home. The exterior of 

,-̂  » 

"And yeu are eur own folka, alnt y o u f 

Captain EUsba and Sylvester sat wltb 
them, and the big fireplace In tbe sit
ting room blazed and roared as it had 
not since its owner left for his long 
sojourn in the city. 

Caroline's mind was bnsy with the 
suspicion which her nncle's words con
ceming his future plans for Steve bad 
aroused. She had thought of Uttle 
else since sbe heard tbem. The cap
taia did aot meatioa the subject ^^ain. 
Possibly oo reflection be decided that 
he had already said too much. And 
sbe aaked no more questiotas, Sbe de
termined aot to question him—yet 
She must think firet and theo aMc 
some one else—Sylveeter. 

Her opportunity came the followlag 
Dan, the captain's hired man, met .morning, the day before Thanksglvlns. 

After breakfast Captala Ellsba wkat 
dowatowa to call oa aome acqaaln^ 
aneea. 

"Yeu mutt sxouss me." 

I think the last sale was at a flgore be
tween $80,000 and $100,000." 

"Indeed! Was father's seat wortii 
as much as that?" 

"Yes " 
"But" with a sigh, "that, Z soppose, 

went with the rest of the estate." 
"Yes." 
"Into the bands of the man who took 

It aur' 
"Yes; t ^ same hands," with a sly 

smUe at his own private Joke. 
"Tben how does it happen that my 

ancle has it in his possession?" 
The lawyer emUed no more. He 

tumed in his chair and gazed quickly 
and keenly at the yotmg lady beside 
him. And her gaze was jast aa keen 
as his own. 

"Why! Has he?" 
"Yes. And I think yoo know he 

has, Mr. Sylvester. I know it be
caase be told me ao himself. Didn't 
you know It?" 

"I—I cannot answer these questions," 
he declared. "Tbey Involve profession
al secrets and"— 

"I don't see that this is a secret My 
uncle bas already told me What I 
could not understand was bow he ob
tained the seat from the man to wbom 
It was given as a part of father's debt 
Do yon know how be obtained It?" 

"Er—weU—er—probably an arrange
ment waa made. I cannot go into de
tails becaase—well, for obvious rea
sons. , You must excuse me, CaroUne" 

"One moment more," she said, "and 
one more question. Mr. Sylvester, who 
Is this •mysterious pereon—this stock
holder whom father defrauded, this 
person who wishes his name kept a 
secret but who does such queer things? 
Who Is he?" 

"Caroline, I tell you I cannot answer 
these questions. Ee does wish to re
main unknown, as I told you and your 
brother wben we flrst leamed of him 
and bis claim. If I were to teU yoo 
I should break my faith with him. 
You must excuse me; you reaUy must" 

"Isn't he my uncle. Ellsba Warren?" 
Sylvester was halfway to the door, 

but she was in his path and looking 
him directly in the face. He hesitated. 

"I thought so." she said. "You needn't 
answer, Mr. Sylvester. Your face Is 
answer enough. He Is. How coald I 
bave been so blind?" 

Tbe lawyer, nervous, chagrined and 
greatly troubled, remained standing by 
the door. He did not know whether 
to go or stay. ' He took his handker
chief from his pocket and wiped hia 
forehead. 

"Whewr he exclaimed. "Well, by 
Oeorge!" 

She paid no attention to him, bnt 
went on, speaking apparently to her
self. 

"It explains everything," she said. 
"He was father's brother, and father 
In some way took and used his money. 
But father knew what sott of man he 
was. and so he ssked him to be our 
guardian. Father thought he would 
be kind to us, I suppose. And be has 
been kind-he has« But why did be 
keep it a secret? Of course the money 
was his. AU we had was bis by right 
Bnt to say nothing and to let os be-
Ueve"-

Sylvester Intermpted quickly. "Caro
line, Caroline," be said, "don't make 
any mistake. Don't misjudge your 
uncle again. He Is s good man, one 
of the best men I ever knew. Yee, 
and one of the wisest" 

"Oh, Mr. Sylvester, plesse, now that 
1 do know, now tbat you have told nae 
so much, won't yon tell me the rest, 
the reason and all of it? Pleaser 

Tbe lawyer sbook bis head, regard
ing her vrith an expression of annoy
ance and reluctant admiration. 

"Now tbat rve told you," he repeaV 
ed. "I don't remember that Fve t(dd 
yoo anything." 

(TO BB CONTINTJBIX) 

"AlllediAmeriean." 
Jean was asked In Sunday adiool 

what ber natlonaUty was. Remember-
ing thst her father and mother were 
bom In Canada, sbe repUed that ahe 
was an American, hot of alUed d» 
aeent 

•—•••'••'•• e i - -

. Smoked Shark on Sals. 
Fishermen along tha Atlantic Coast 

from Florida north hava begun taking 
sharks suitable for food purposes aad 
smoking tbe m e a t says a bulletin of 
the United States food administration. 
This product ts reported to be coming 
into the market and flndlng ready sale. 

FRECKLES 
Re* Is « • ThM Is Git I U e i n s t s D ^ 8feti 

Tkwt-t M laaaat th* •aafefHt ••*< tt fMUac 
iikkMS et Ttat (rMkla. u O t t l n S—bl« 
III • l i t ll gaaitetted te I I » I T I tk*** kwwlr 
tpatA 

aoaair t«t ta atate at OttKi. tiwbU 
i w i t t tnat yemt Sratfttt. u i •*rlr. a UKU 
et It ilcM tad Banlas (aS raa ikMM M M •••.. 
tktt * m (k« wattt ttattim IMIT* kieei t*-4tt-

a aaedtd ts Mia»l*t*>T e]*u tb* ikti tad (mti 
a b**mtlfal el««r Maylolam. 

a* ior* U lak (<r tk* dovbt* itiM«tk Otkla*, 
u tkk ii Ml4 aadat fa inatM ef m*i*7 btek 
K U uu* to r«a«T« fraekl**.—Adr. 

Practical. 
Claire—why give candy to June? 

Bob has aU her love. 
Young Dentist—!-Yes, but I have all 

her dentistry. Bob's only a lover. 

And Feed fer Wheatlesa Days. 
If an actor could dine on his own 

roles what a dncb he would have.— 
Florida Times Union. 

It's less credit to a man to be good 
If his Income exceeds his wants. 

Testing Food. 
Bvery girl sbould know these simple 

tests for food: Pure sugar, when.die-
aolved in water, sbonld be perfectly 
transparent; tea leaves which hare not 
been doctored can be rabbed opon a 
white cloth withoat leaving a stain; 
pore batter bolla qoletly, whUe any 
other kind spatters and eracklss; 
bread contatnUk alum wlU t o n Uaek 
when treated with carbonate of aomo* 
nia. '. ....' ,a 'a. , . . 

••«f.... . 

Would Cause Talk. 
Bxfr—"Beaign from the club, seU my 

antomoblle, and move Into a cheaper 
house just becaase Vre been loalag a 
Uttle money in stocks? I can't do t h a t 

t m t i , »bu* tk* uaht*r M*I kar* TiBiak*« *a-1 It woold make talk." Mrs. Exe—"It 
dtetr._ It t* *.is.> tbtt .MC* tku rnte mme, t ^ n j d , '^QUam. People would say you 

had done a seaslhle thing for once In 
yoor lif e." 

Lachrymose, 
Tbere are thoosands of l i d r e n at 

this moment w h o are In crying need. 
Then there are dosens Ui every nclgb-
borhood wbo seem to be In "drying 
want. There's a difference, yoo know. 
-IndlanapoUs Star. 

Cress Quickset Growing P lant 
It Is said that cress ta the qoickest 

growing of plants. Under perfect 
conditions it may be made to fiower 
and seed within eight days of plant
ing. 

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES 
IF YOUR BACK ACHES 

Do you feel tired and "wom-out?" 
Are you nervous and irritable? Don't 
sleep well at night? Have a "dragged 
out" nnreeted feeling when yon get 
up In the morning? Dlxzy spells? BU-
loas? Bad taste in the mouth, back
ache, pain or soreness In the loins, 
and abdomen? Severe distress whea 
urinating, bloody. Cloudy urine or sed
iment? AU tbese indlcste gravel er 
•tone In ths bladder, or that the poi
sonous microbes, which are always in 
yonr system, have attacked yonr kid
neys. • 

You shoiM use GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsnles immediately. 
The oil soaks gently into the walls 
and lining of the kidneys, and the Ut
tle poisonous ftnlmsl germs, which are 
caostng the Inflammation, are imme
diately a t t a ^ e d aad chased ou|} of 
your system withoot lacoavenlence or 
pain. 

Don't Ignore the "kittle pains and 
aches," especlsUy backaches. They 
may be Ilttle now bnt there Is no teU
Ing hew soon a dangerous or fatal dis
ease of which they are the foreraa-
ners may show Itself. Oo after the 
canse of that backache at once, or yon 
may flnd yonrself in the grip of aa In
curable disease. 

Do net delay a minute. Qo te year 
draggist and Insist on his supplying 
you with a box of OOLD MEDAL 
Hsarlem Oil Oapsolas. In 24 boors 
yon WtU feel renewed health and vigor. 
After yon have eorsd yonrself, eoe-
tinns to tske one. or two Capsolea 
eech day s o aa to keep In flrst-dass 
condition, and ward off the danger of 
future attacks. Money refonded If 
they do bot help you. Atk for the 
origlaal Imported OOLD MEDAL 
brand, and thus be snre of gettiag the 
genuine.'—Adv. e 

At Age Advances tfae Liver Requdret 
fuima^^aa eeemiuultUi^uiuaautem. 

^ - ^ P ^ ^ CARTER'S 
LITTLE LIVER PILLS 

CONSTIPATION 
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^ MahQiidiy Browa Russia. Calf W^* Imitaitfoa 
Wtng Tip, with a 12-« hed. will a p p k l to 70a. 

U France O x f o ^ all fleidble welt«, ^sadf • ' 
Lima Kid. H i ^ and Low Heeb. 

.. Pomps in Gon. HetaL Patent, and, Kid. in high 
and low heels. Allthe new styles. 

d&^ • 

White Shoes Alsa, 
' • At ' -h -

''?y^^a^¥i^^ 

EIDLON'S SHOB STOllE 
The Cash Shoe Store ' Hillsboro 

Tel. J6-12 

r^' 

^liaaalicsMiaamemtflAm 

H, w^ Hf'J>HB>Q1I» '^httunmrna 

Wednesday. Hay 15. MIS 

\' '-• LoBcXMiUMvTi 

XolKCB Of COBOfTtef i><MlWBy 
r. w h k t 4» ' e ^ ^ * * : ^ lec ia fWV i^d . «r-b«iB ««kJ»s 
r n n i i : c K 4er tvr i l . iat:#i be |>aU far aa adt t r lMrac^t 
,'., t •* l lMC ' . " 

Oti.'oJTf ptfcKV A••dlt^'^ uf fl'WCfy rhaisctf Inr ai' 
Mh^tti*.!-;/ i.eie : kl»« wiu b^ clKsrret* ai tb»» l a a r rats 
list 4 |MC.AAt» ai a umUiw^. 

Eoiftc- î MN- Fori--|^U-v M AMUia^ > . H „ »« a'p
oae • u:<̂  ik*>ilci. 
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1r^A. MKBOLS, Ittr. 

I t Stands Between Hmaaaity 
and Oppression 1" 

Anti'im Loeals 
k V 

Vi :•'•<• 

Antriin Garage 
» • 

Let Us Show You How 
to Save All Your Light 
and Comply With the 
New Law, for 

$1.45 
.These Lenses that meet the new law have arrived 

New Tires and Tubes 
JUST PUT IN 

All Repairs Promptly Done 
AND PRICES RIGHT 

Have Jost Received a New Barrel of Dry Cells. 

» 

Td. 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE 
Main aad Depot Streets 

ENT 

Two Good 
Articles! 

. Ice will be hi^—Yoa want 

to ose more tlian ordinary care 

in the selection of a refri^erat 

or. Just any Kind will cot do 

this year. 

EDDY: SLATE SHELVES 

Yoti want no eaperiment— 
yoo want the benefit of others' 
erperlence. These two refri
gerators are well known to 
lead all others. Yoo can see 
them any day. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 

The Ptfpolar Seller 

£ M £ B S 0 K & S 6 N , Milford 

Miss Mabel Gibson was at her home 
here over Sunday. "̂ —̂ "̂  .^^ 

Melvin W. Poor has entered the 
employ of Goodell Company. 

Misses Mildred Cram and Elmor 
Gibney were at their homes here for 
over Snnday. 

'̂  Mrs. Jennie Newhall and son, 
Christie, visited friends in West Deer
ing Thnrsday. 

Mi^and Mrs. Alphonso Smith bav; 
g o n e ^ Boston to remain for an in
definite time. 

Fred H^)Colby waa in Lowell, Mass., 
last wteek op bnsiness,' going botb 
wavs by team. 

Otis Pike went to Boston Monday 
moming, where \l^e will be employed 
dnring the snmmer.\ 

Miss Doris Haywar^ of Hancock, 
waa a week eiad gnest oof Misses Ger
trude and Ethel Procter.,, 

Miss Ethel Ellinwood ^spending a 
week with Jher brother,' Ch^es Ellin
wood and wite, in Boston. \ 

Harold Miner left t o ^ on^i^day 
last; he was called into service to re
port at Fort Slocum, N. Y. '', 

Panl R. Colby has enrolled with the 
Merchant Marines and left on Mondw 
moming for Boston to eoter the serv
ice. 

Miss Lillian Fletcher has completed 
her labors in Concord and has retnmed 
here to care for her mother, who needs 
her attention. 

Miss Nan Harlow, from Boston, is 
spending a season with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Winslow Harlow, on 
Hancock road. 

The family of F. C. Henderson were 
week end visitors at their snmmer 
home in Antrim, coming by auto from 
Brookline, Mass. 

Misses Maude and Lillian Brown 
are spending a season with tbeir pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown, 
on Concord Street. 

Mrs. Geofge Kiblin has retumed to 
her home in West Antrim, after spend
ing a few days with her danghter, 
Mrs. Jennie ffewhall. 

Miss Etta Miller, from Boston, has 
been spending a week's vacation at 
her home here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ruwell, of Wel
lesley, Mass.. motored to town and 
were gnests this week of Mrs. Jennie 
J. Nims and Miss Gertnrde Jameson. 

On Friday evening, at Grange hall, 
Antrim Center, the Grange Improve
ment Society will give a promenade 
and dance, with mo»ic hy Appleton's 
Orehestra. See posters. 

P.rv..T. ii. Cramer, of 'farc'nester, 
Dis rift Superintendent, waa in town 
over Mon-lay nijiht and held the first 
quartsriy conference wilh the Method 
int ptnp'ie r.t Woodbury Memorial 
church. 

Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Barker. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and daagh-
ter, Mabelle, Frank E. Bass and fam
ily. Rev. 0 . M. Lord, Rev. W. J. B. 
Cannell. Robert W. Jameson snd 
William E. Cram were in Concord last 
week to attend the war council meet
ing. 

Cranaton D. EMredga and A. Wal
lace George, of Sth Co.. C. A. C , 
Fort Fo»ter. Kittery. Maine, were at 
their homes here for tbe week end, 
retuminz on Snnday aftemoon; .tbey 
made the trip both ways with their 
Ford. Byron Smith, of the same 
company, accompanied Mr. Eldredge 
on this visit, and Mr and Mrs. Stephen 
Blaeke. of Kittery, were Mr. George's 

ta-'^heaaaa 

Antrim Locals 

>¥ft\ 

Emenon & ^oa have a new adv. 
this 

Miss Winificed Codiraae Is aperiAlag 
a aeaaoB at her home here. 

Geoegfe Wallace is .qiendinc • few 
days visiting relatives ia thia plaeea 

Bead tbe seasonable diaage of adv. 
oa this p^ge of Ridlon's Sboe Stoce. 

Teneoent to Let—Comer of Depot 
aad Water streeta. • laqoire -of Mar
garet'Shea. 

GarRdl Baaej, frooi Camp Devens, 
Ayer. Maas , was a week eod gaeet at 
Joseph Fhnri'e. 

Albert Brown aad family; visited 
criatives in Moot Vetnon and Mew 
Boatoa Soaday. 

Miss OUve Adifool is at ber bome 
bere from stadies- at the State Col
l i e in Durham. 

Systematie boying of War Savings 
and Thrift Staaips ia going oo eontin-
aally at Bie local postoflBee. 

J. L:' Parker, from Windiester.' 
Maaa.. waa a( his aummer home at 
the Branch for! tbe wedc end. 

E. A. Bigelow aad fhaaily, from 
Winchester. Mass., were at Fairacres 
at tiie Center for over Sanday. 

Sawyer aad Praetor have sold for 
Frank H. WilkiUs his residence on 
North Main street to John E. Loveren. 

Mrs. Grace Miaer and family motor
ed to Milford Tbnrsday last with her 
son, Harold, who has gone to Fort 
Slocam, N. y . 

Hiss FVanees Roberts is taking a 
vacation from ber duties at the M^Ie^ 
hurst and Miss Sasie Whitney is tak
ing her place. / 

Bepaiia are being made to tbe barn 
of Clark B.' Cochrane, on Main street; 
it will be mudi small when completed 
than it was originally.. 

Joseph Fhiri has been 111 fo>- a few 
wedcs at his home on Wallace street, 
and Tnesday waa taken to St. Joseph's 
hospital, in Nashna. for operation and 
treatment. 

Mrs. Robert Maynor. (nee M3s 
Jennie Raleigh) wbo was married last 
December, to Robert Maynor, of 
Springfield, Mass., now "somewhere 
in France", has been tbe gnest of 
relatives in town. 

Tbe Standard Bearers of the M. E. 
Church will give an entertainment in 
the town hall, Friday evening. May 
3I. One half tbe net proceeds will 
be '^ven the local tied Cross Society. 
Complete notice in.nezt week's Re-
portett.^ 

The Reporter has learned of the 
death of F^nk Twitchell, whidi oc
cnrred at the ̂ hospital at Hanover; be 
was/the father^ef^ Hrs. Morton Paige 
and formerly rended for a time in 
town, bnt was for â Ĥ qg time a reai
dent of Bennington, bei^;^ blacksmith 
there. *-< -

News bas been received beni i4 .the 
death, at Sazons^River, Vermont,' " ^ 
Mrs. Reed Carr, formerly of this^-
town, where siie resided for a number 
of years. Sbe will be remembered by 
the older people of our town. The 
remains will be brought to Antrim-on 
Friday for interment at Maplewood. 

** ~ittimiei0iii^a:0i0a0^^atm^iiiidi^^0i^da0i^0^m' 
ratraiamammmamt.^atireM tHam 

ftr ] ^ ^ ' E. Piokliaiii's 
. lr<^g^iiMip,.CpiliP9*ftM». 

'f^^Iaoffefed te moM 
•rr«aaoeaa,andwaa 
•0 bad I eoold not 
r e a t a f B i g h t — i 
.wooldBgaarake aad I 
get SB' ueivuua I j 
would have to get > 
i q i a a d w a l k n m d | 
aau ID the twii iny 
wodd beal l te2 
out* I tead about 
I^r&SHakbam'a 
V e g e t a b l e Com
poand abd **'""gM 
IJTO^tqrit . H y 

left n e . I sleep 
well and fed'Hna in Oe moni iag^a 

Fliddte*a Yegebdila 
• u e to do Bf^wotk. I gdadhr 
BMnd L y g a ^ Fliddte^a Ye; 

^ e n g . " — MrsL^AiBMCT S D L T B ; e n 
Otaactead St.. Winona **̂ *'*' 

&IW oftea do we bear tfae 

a
amomrwaneo, ' 1 amaoaervoda, I eao-
yxASaea,*' or " i t aeena as tboagb I 
sboold f v . " Sodi women drnddpcoOt 

Mrs. SoHxa's eaperieam aad give 
I iaaMOS root aod berb remedy, 

Xydto E. FSnUiam's VegetaUe Com-
ysiiwl, a tziaL 

Forforty years i t bas been overeora-
ing socb aenooaeondltiona as^nlac*-

BlaiiUea, perifttflf fikuaai bedcadie, wer 
ziaesi^ aad' ilervoas uiueLiation of 
women, and is now considered tfae ataa-
dard remedy foz ŝncfa aifaaeiitB. -

F. H. Colby 
ANTRIM, N. H., 

Is A^ent for the International 
Harvester Company 

of America 

HAVE IN STOCK 

Cultivators, Har-
ro"ŵ s, Mowing 

Machines 
and a Qaantity of Stipplies 

If any Farm Machinery is needed, now 
is the t ime to order tbese goods, as it 
is hard to tell w b a f the market con
ditions may be later. 

SOUVENIR 
POST 

CARDS ! 

I have a nice lot of Souvenir Post 
Cards, all loeal subjects, genuine 
photographs, which I am making a 
specialty on just at this time. Have 
a large qnantity and all fresh and good 

Will sell them at one eent each. 
W. £ . ORAM. 

•nSaS# 
^•utsomessDum 

IS S UED S T THB. 
JSldTVED STiTESe 
OOVEBNMENT 

Union Choir Social 

The members of the Antrim nnion 
choir, with their families and a few 
friends, held a very enjoyable social 
last Wednesday evening in cbe vestry 
of the Baptist church. Mosical guess
i n g contests were participated in by 
all. and mneh fun was furnished by a 
snit ease race. Mts. W. J. B. Can
nell rendered two fine-selections .on 
the "humanaphone", and anotber 
feature of tbe eiAening was a song 
dedicated to th^ union eho<r, comporcd 
f ir the occasion and sane by Miss 
Gertrude Jameson. acconrpAriielon the 
pi?no hy i->er »:»t*r. Mrs. Jennie J. 
Nims. Refreshr.icnt< of lemon sber-
bert .Ti.-i cookies were served, after 
which thc evening closed with a"g&od 
old fa.iihioiied « ing ." 

25 cents starts yMhr'sPvrift 
Savings Card. Bay 25e "lltrTft U 
Stamps as often as yoa can. 
Wben yoa have 1 6 stamps they 
can be exchanged with a few ez 
tra cents for a $ 5 War Savings 
Certificate Stamp. 

Collector's Sale of 
Lands 

Resident 

SUte of New Hampshire,' 
SS. 

Hillsboro 

Orders from Wasblngton 

We can seil yon but ^ bbl. e f floor 
for each family at one time, and then 
only if you buy an equal amount of 
some snbetitute for flour. We must 
obey tbe order «nd ask oar patrons to 
belp us by not asking ns to do what 
we have oo right to do. Thanking 
yoo for yoor eooperation. 

Cram's Store 

Wanted 

Wood Chopper*. B i ^ rate wil] be 
paid. Taylor Brotbers, Fraaeotowa 

leL 12- i . 15 

•Notice is hereby sfivon that so much 
of the following real e.<itaf'< in the 
town of Antrim, in said coanty, be
longing to persons resident in said 
tnwn, as will pay the foilowing taxea 
a«:essed upon esch tract respectively 
for the year 1917 with incidentel 
charges, wiil be sold by anction at the 
Selectmen's room, in said Antrim, 
on Saturday, the 22d day of June 
next, at 2 o'clock in afternooa, anleaa^ 
prevented by previoos payment. 
Owner's name and Aeres Valt'n Taxes 

description 
Fred O. Hsdiey, 2150 45.15 
Oecopant, Wiii A. Nichols 
Antrim, N. H.. May 6, 1918. 

Lewis R. Gove, Collector. 

Oliildren Ory 
- FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

ITIS 

IVhen Toa'Wast a 

'Ciia4 itoMy at ' 

GROCERIES 

and TilBLE 

PRoyisioNs 

Too can depend opon 

findiai^ it here. 

Ton will find here a sopply of Ail Kinds of Garden 
Seeds and Garden Tools, Wheelbarrows, etc 

We have added to 0«r Store, Hotdr Oib and 
Greases, for yonr convenience thb snauner. 

TryJiifyjelL 

Bananas, Oranges and Lemons. 

McCall Patterns. 

•••••'.r<i 

The Store That Tries to Please Yon 

Clinton Store, Anbim. 
'a^f'^iia^aadaeaeadtdaeaaat'a^ame^ijaa^^adta^adtt 

WaU Paper! 
Has taken a Great Advance in Price 
on accconnt of Shortage of Dye Stall; 
but by placing onr order-kut'Fall for 
800 Bolis of Paper, we will have in a , 
few days a f;'ew Line with bnt slight 
advance in price. 

Wall Board 
We Carry a FaU StocK at All 

TELEPHONE 9-3 
Times. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
A N T R I M , N. H. 

T H S U N I V E R S A L C A R 

T h e Ford Model T O n e - T o n Truck Chassis, $ 6 0 0 
f. o. b . Detroit , has been thoroughly tested for more 
than two years. It is sold you now in the assured 
conf idence that it will meet your requirements and 
expectat ions . T h e regular Ford frame, only larger 
and heavier, the regular Ford motor with direct 
driven worm gear; wheel b a s e of 124 inches and 
will turn inside'a 46- foot c irc le . It has all the s im
pl ic i ty of the Ford car, all the economy in operat ion 
and maintenance. Come in and we'll give*you fur
ther details. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

•--V>;j . Sales and Service-^ 

TeL 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

•A.-.,-

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 

Children's Ready-to-Wear 
Dresses in Pretty Ginghams 

and Plain White 
HOUSE DRESSES 

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
ROMPERS 

THE DELINEATOR 

Miss S. E. Laiie & Co., 
TOWN HALLRLOCK AMTtlM. N. B. 

fe- •• 
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1 ^BgiP'eaaatatt'ieiiOk'MBiB/ib-ai'tba 
thnaJt^^aaigthiedldaftd iTaeiUed 
In mjr thraew aaA I eooghed-tadly 
aad waa yetr weak. Z ooold not sleep 
aad. hae | ie appetlja. X had two.dee-
toia, aadihad taken ao manjfr dltteieitt 
medlemea aad found mo heli*. Z thooght 
I win hav* to give np; but at last 
my mother read about Pervn% ao I 
thoui^t' tit trying tbat great medldBe 
Fenma. X got a bottle 'at it aad pt 
abont four days I almoat etoppetf 
coughing^ aad attar a wbUe I sarely 
found relief isnd from that time we 
are not wltbont Peruna la onr home," 

No 

• • * : -

stim 
??^?Fi*̂ ^?^^>;?.'**.v''̂ ~ 

t ? ^ ' 

• ^ H ^ ' 
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Now WeU 
WeAIwan >^ 
Have PERUNA in dMi 
Homei 

Those who objeet to liquid medl* 
einse can preetfre Peruna Tablets^. ..: 

- T I REPOBTER'S HOKOB BOLL 

A List of. Anifim's Boys and Gifls Wbo Are at 
Piesent Serving Ttieii Country 

'This is The Reporter's 
Service Flag; it represenis 

, two from our office We 
'doubt if any other news

paper ofiice in the counfry or city 
has a greater proportion of its em
ployees in the service as volun
teers ; taking all the male help we 
employed, and they^were also our 
only sons. 

•W 
'SKSr?" 
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DYNAMIC RED CROSS MONEY 
By FRANKLIN K. LANE, 

Seeretary ef the laterler. 

• • ^ ' 

AND B E ' S E C U R E 

:-.>:'->r 

A Harry J. Rogers, in the lumber-
>? man's unit at Vancouver Bar-
racMt, Washington, died April 4th. 

In our endeavor to get a complete 
list of the Antrim" volunteers we 
have been successful in part; if any
one can help us we shall greatly ap
preciate thefavbr: 

"Somewhere in France" 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Leo £. Mulhall, Horseshoer 
John W. Bryer, Ist class Private 
Howard E. Paige, Private 
Winfield S. Hilton. Private 
William A. Myers, 1st class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, Ist class Private 
John Newhall. Ist class Private 

All members' of Co. B, Machine 
Gun Battalion, lOSd Reg., 52d Brig. 

Charles Myers is a SergeaSit in the 
Quartermaster's Corps of the Regular 
Army, '' Somewhere in France,'' 

Frank Bemis is a Private in the 
Inlantry ' 'Somewhere in France" " 

Emest Henry McClure, enlisted 
March,. 1917, rank Machinist Mate, 
2nd class, Dept. U. S. Naval Reserve, 
stationed at Rockland, Maine, on U. 
S. S. Kangaroo, Coast Patrol. 

Cranston D. Eldredge and A. Wal
lace George are members of Dover Co. 
8, Coaat Artillery, stationed at Fort 
Foster, at Kittery Point, Maine. 

The former has returned from Camp 
Johnston, Jacksonville, Florida, where 
he wks attending a technical school; 
hoth are First Class Privates, and the 
latter is officers', cook at Fort Foster. 

Henry B. Eldredge i:3 a First Class 
Private in Medical Dept. of U. S. Reg
ular Army, connected with Base Hos
pital at Camp McClellan, Alabama. 

in the Paymaster's Dept 
Will Congreave, Jr., is,now located 

in France. 

Miss MiU'garet Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, at a Rest Camp, in England. 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har> 
vard Unit, somewhere-in France. 

Miss Fannie Bumham, Registered 
Nurse, connected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Burnham, Registered 
Nurse, is at Ellis Island, N. Y., at 
the Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

Richard Brooks was a member of 
the Peterboro Cavalry, N. H. N. G., 
contracted malaria on Mexican border 
and was unable to pass examination. 

As a matter of record. The Report
er desires to keep a list of all those 
who would have enlieted hut were re-' 
jected lor one cause or another. 
Daimar Newhall Norman Thompson 
Paul R. Colby D, Wallace Cooley 

Those who have been examined on 
>draft call and passed the phv.sical ex
amination to enter the new army are: 

Byron G. Butterfield 
Carlton L. Brooks 
Leo George Lowell 
John Shea Whitney 
Robert H. Cleaves 
Howard C. Gokey 
In this list, Byron Butterfield is in 

France; has served as Sergeant and is 
now 2d lieutenant. Carlton Brooks is 
Sergeant at Camp Devens. G. Leo 
Lowell was classified with dependents. 
John S. Whitney is at Camp Devens. 

OUT of the $100,000,000 given last June by the 
American people to the Red Crosis, nearly 
one-half ($45,000,000) has gone to help the 

reirigees, the orphaned children, the repatriates and 
wounded of the French; Belgian, Italian, Serbian. 
Roumanian and other peoples. 

,The Red .Cross has spent more than $30,000,-
. 000 in France alone in the establishment of canteens 
for thef poOus. the reconstruction of devasted dis
tricts, the care of homeless children, the housing of 
refugees, the sending of food, clothes and supplies 
to. the sorely burdened civilian population. More 
than $2,000,000 has been spent in fighting tubercu
losis, one ofthe worst of war's^ by-products; $1,140,-
000 has been expended forthe shelter of war orphans. 
$2,709,736 has been appropriated for the reconstruc
tion of villages and general reliefnvork in the dev
asted areas. -

In Italy a great work of relief was organized 
after the Austro-German drive of last fall, and the 
thousands of refugees that came pouring over the 
Po and the Piave were aided by a business-like and 
far-reaching supply and canteen service, improvised 
out of the existing organization. More than 
$3,000,000 was thus spent for Italy. 

American iunds will soon make the plain of 
Monastir fertile once more through the importation 
of seeds and agricultural implements. In this sectioA 
of Serbia more than fifty thousand refugees have 
been on the verge of starvation for nearly two years. 

It should be a source of daily pride to every 
American that our own Red Cross is adding new 
glories to the American Name in the Mother 
Continent Our full support is essentia) if its pres
ent mighty work of succor and human brotherhood 
is to be continued on an ever increasing scale. 

/̂ L 1 XI r. u . • n 1 Robert H. Cleaves is at Charlotte, Charles N. Robertson is a Corporal v. .L /̂  ,• u j n i - 1 ..,_ ,,: . r^_.._ .̂. T-. r,,-.^ r̂  ,__ iNorth Carolioa, Howard Gokey is at 
Camp Dix, Wrightstown, N. J. in 4th Div. Battery E, 77th Regular 

Field Artillery, now at Camp Greene, 
Charlotte, North Carolina. 

William Hurlin is 2d lieutenant in 
the Infantry, at Camp Devens, Ayer, 
Mass. ^ 

•Arthur Fluri is in the Hospital 
Corps, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Frank E. Cutter is in Company B, 
49th Infantry, Engineer Piers, West 

Francis A. Whittemore. enlisted on I 56th street. North River. New York. 
December 15 in the Aviation Corps, I Edson Tuitle is an enliated man in 
and is at Camp Waco, Texas, in the | the lumberman's unit, Carson, Wash-
17th Squadron. I ington. 

Louis Mallett is at Fort Warren, | Robert Nylander is an enlisted man 
Boston, in the 31st Co., Coast Artil-1'" the Regular Army, Cavalry division, 
lery. I at El Paso, Texas, doing service on 

the .Mexican twrder. 
Don Robinson Is employed 

Roger Hilton is enlisted in the avl-1 
ation corps, motor cycle branch, and 
is now at Springfield, Maes. 

Charles Harold Clough is in the 
Aviation Corps as gunner, and is now 
"Somewhere in France." 

Oscar Huot, with Canadian troops, 
crossed the ocean In Aplil last. 

Paul F. Paige has enlisted in the 
Naval Reserves as fir.-t class yoeman 

as ma
chinist and is now stationed at West-
i'oint, Mississippi. 

Since being rejected, Delmar New
hall has joined the colors and is in a 
southern camp. 

Harold Miner has entered the serv
ice and is at Fort Slocum, N. Y. 

Paul R. Colby has joined the Mer
chant .Marines, now in Boston. 

Smith Serves the Red Cross 
By T. J. EDMONDS. 

Director ef Civilian Relief of the Potomac Olvlbien. 

Information Wailted 
I want to Know the name of everybody who has 
goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Rags, .'Xntiques, Rubbers. Metals p.nd .\utomobiles. 
Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N . H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be OUT especial contribution of War Service. To Farm successfully, 
abundant Wattr Is nreded. Wc havo drillf d many snocessful wtUs in and 
iibout Antrim, an woll n» In other parln of Nfwr Hampshire, aod cao point 
to ft lonj; list of (>:»iUfic<l cusiomers. Several of our machlh'es are now at 
work In Xew Hampsliiie. Calls for advice on Individual or Community 
Arrc>ian Wells will roceive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL. COM'Y, INC. 
42 No. Main St. COlVCORD, N. H. 

L 
"Well." said Smith as be walked 

into my office, "I've wound up all my 
business latereata." 

"What for?" 1 said aa 1 rose to 
greet the man I had known in my 
bome city yeara before. 

"So I coold offer myself If Tm worth 
bavlng. I've got to get Into the game, 
•nrthlng usefal and human. I'm 
ready for marching ordera" 

"Worth having?" I echoed. "Too've 
dropped like a Qod-send. We've got 
the biggest man-sized job you ever 
tlons. Toa're going straight with the 
Bome Service. Something useful and 
human? Why, in a week this thing 
win be gripping yoa so tliat you'll eat 
a&d aleep it I" 

a 
The Home Service Section of a big 

Red Cross chapter waa is session. AJI 
Smith and 1 arrived they were discuss-
int; the problem of a soldier's wife and 
six children found IMng In two tene
ment rooms tn a bailding that rad been 
condemned becaose of a leaky root 
mould.v floor aod lack ef fire protection. 
They had sold most of their tamttare 
piece by piece for current Uving ex-
peiisea The children had no change of 
clothing. There was no Income and, be
en IISP of tin- mother's conditlop. no pos-
BiMUiy of oue, oscept the expected allot
ment aud allowance, which even when 
It oame would not entirely meet the cost 
of iivinK In tJieclty. The Home Service 
worker tiad giien a generous sum of 
money to meet the nrgent Deeds, and 
nn^ the committee waa planning to 
rent better quarter*, move the fami
ly, secure medical and oorslng atten
tion fer the woman, outfit them all 
with clothing snd furnitare and keep 
regularly in touch with the family. 

m. 
,ln Smith's next case the Home Serv

ice Section and the tabercnlosis society 
had arranged hospital care for a man 
diiioharged becanse of tnbercalosls 
contracted "In the line of duty." 
Some attorney had tald him he woald 
get compensation for him on a ftfty-flf-
ty basis, but the lawyer-metnt>er of the 
Home Service Section helped him fUI 
o\it the proper form which the Red 
Cross office supplied and assnred him 
thnt no discharged soldier or soldier's 
benefldary should ever gag tot cel-

Isctlng 
ance. 

FOR NURSERIES 
Ooe tf Thea HNNS Km 

Iki SMttttei 
_ Bl̂ ftl.;̂  -J: 

WttbSa • m t c i tk* deeg^^teeted 
gaaa et tbe Vnaeh txtac liae, . g o t 
that u e cewleWly MUac tt*-a«^ 
mans "Orn ahalt .net paaa," live hva* 
dreds of haf f y, healthy cfalldrta. 
. At tke beglBBlas at tite war tbe 
bulldlAgs in wbicli tkeaa Uddits aow 
Uve aad play uid study wwe barracki 
for French beys tmlnlng te be aoh 
diers. Teday tta«M b«y*—tiioae..wb( 
are left ef tbem—are veterana Tbesf 
barracks are i»od aedem bofldlnn 
and tbey are set amid baautUal seen* 
ery. Tbere are severtl et tbeae greopi 
of barraeka Mattered threagbout 
France, and all of t b e s have been 
tumed late hopaes for tbe aatloa'i 
homeleas childrea. 

At one of the barraek-atDMriet 
tbere are mere thaa 800 cbildrea. 
Some are Kablee df a few daya old, 
and tbe eldest la net ever ten yeara 
Moet «f tbese cbUdren are orpbaaa 
Some few of tbem have motbers whe 
are working ia flelds and factories ta 
belp France win tbe war. 

And tbese little folks are receiving 
tbe first intelligent care of their Uvea 
SklUed American doctors are la 
charge of the kitchena and ezperi
eneed teacbers are Instructing those 
eld eaougb ' to attend tbe barrack-
scbooL The older girls aad boys are 
heing taught useful trades as well aa 
tbe usual classroom lesaona and with 
It all these children are learning tb« 
Joy In healthy play. 

France laid upon us a sacred servtct 
In this care of its cbUdren. And how 
BOhle has been the respoaso of oui 
AJasericaa Bed Cross I 

either compensation or insui^ 

IV. 
A member of the women's uniformed 

corps drove us in her machine out to a 
camp where there are 30,000 men. 

Here we met the Red Cross Home 
Service man. We didn't take his time 
—we Just watched him. One moment 
be was helping a man to fill oat dupU-
cate allotment blanks; the next he 
was arguing the merits of insuring to 
the limit; the nert he was wiring a 
Home Service Section to visit a aian's 
family; oezt he was going with s boy 
who had received a tragic telegram 
from horae, to see the commanding offl
eer about a leave ef absense; then he 
was speeding on his way a poor fellow 
discharged because' of permanent In
jury; then we saw him talking to a 
soldier and a girl wife at the liostess' 
house; asd as the shadows fell he was 
closeted wtth a worried chap, who was 
telling him about an impending mort
gage foreclosure and an expected baby. 

V. 
Later the same evening we saw hlir 

stand np ts tbe Liberty theater and. 
his eyes glowing with the service pic
ture In his owe mind and hls voice 
ringing with thc conviction of his own 
enthusiasm, tell a tbonsaod young fel
lows what Horae Service la He paint
ed homes made happier by Home Serv
ice—told of friends for fighters' fami
lies found by the Red Cross—pictured 
devoted Rome Service workers fight-' 
:ng the country's battles thts side the 
trenchea Wben he ended some fellow 
Htmck up "Eeep the Heme Fires Bum
ing." 

We were sUent for a long while on 
the way home. Smith and L Flnal(r 
Smith broke out :"* 

"Can I do It? The sort of thing-
camp service, you call ItT Why. that's 
wbere I want to be—at the point of 
flrat contact with those Ilving prob
lema Pershing was right when be 
said. The thing most oeedfnl to the 
American nghtlng forces overseas ts 
anything aad everything that will con-
tribate to the morale of the men In 
service.' 

"Home Service—I see It now— 
means ^orala When can I go - to 
workr* 

Of aecejiting' personal' seftanfy.; 
npon a Wnd, when corporate aar, 
cnrity is yastly anperiorf: .TUhe 
personal secarity may be finan-
cially stroog to-day and insolvent 
(to-morrow.; or be may die, and 

, , bis estate be immediately dist-rib-
\ \. nted. In any event, recovery if 
^ dilatary and nncertain. 

Tbe American Sorely Company o 
New Tork, capitalised at $8,600,000, 
i» the strongeat Sorety Company i« 
existence; and the only one wboa* 
sole basiness is to fornisb Sursty 
Bonds. Apply to 

.He W. FJiPREDGE, Affe&t, 
Antrim. 

Out efNf Man's Land 

HARRY IRVING GREENE ; 

Father: 
ThU wonderfal letter that I am writ

ing you—a miracle letter. I was hart, 
badly, but I am going to get well. It 
happened * like this—yon know I am 
not allowed to name place or data 

No Man's Land I We were raiding 
it by nlghtj tbree of us—scoutlag, 
prowling. It was as dark as tbe dun
geons ef Infemo, but often tbey seat 
up signal shells—roseate, bursting 
things that bathed aU tbat evU laad 
in a blood-red llgbt When their glare 
flared over us we had to stand as ws 
were caught, baad or foot upraised-
moveless objects in tbe red glow untU 
tbe light sanCed ent aad aU was dark 
oace mora 

We reached the Germaa entangle
ments and began cutting them with 
onr oiled cllppera We were careful, 
very careful, but we were not careful 
eaougb. Tbey heard ua Over Came 
two bomba 

The three ot tu went down In a row. 
Jack and Tom never knew what hit 
them. I was hurt too badly to be able 
to get up. 

I lay there—aU night—groaning— 
caUlBg for help. Twenty feet away I 
could hear the boches tn their trench 
laughing at me, cursing ma 

Moming I My last. I coold endure 
it ao mora I was dylng-^leeding. I 
said my iast prayer. 

And then I 
Siace the dawn of time I do not be

Ueve the world has seen a more glori
ous thing. From the hlU'tops oui- ar
tillery laid down a boz barrage flre 
and under It, heads raised Uke em
perors aod shoulders squared, came 
six men, stretcher bearera As though 
they had been ee parade they cama 
forth hs broad daylight into the very 
teetb of the enemy and picked up 
what was left Of Jack, Tom and ma 

As thougb we had been their own 
brothers they borf us back, swiftly, 
gently. Then do you knew what those 
Huns did? 

Opened flre on ns—the dpad. the 
hearers of tbe dead and a man who lay 
quivering at the threshold of deatb. 

Two ot the slz bearers went down. 
Tbe other four brought thera back 
along with what was left of Jack. Tom 
and ma 

And wben I awoke Is the bospital 
after the operation, deathly sick but 
back from the nightmare-land and 
tritb tbe sunllghr upon me, wbom do 
you think I ssw bending over ma the 
red croso upon her sleeva babbling, 
laughing, crying, ktsalng me? 

JANBI 
And I had never known that she had 

come overt Bad never got her letter. 
And we are bere togetber and I am 

going to get well An bour age sha 
held out her hsnd, and upon one flnger 
was sTill the lfttle ring I gave her be
fore I left I am going to have a stone 
set In It—yon know what that mefna 
Though somewbat disfigured I am stlU 
tn the ring. 

Aad se U Jaaa, SDi, 

HUNDREDS ATTEND 
BIGWARMEEHNG 

Qreat Gathering at Concordi But First 
ef Series to be' Held All Over Stats' 
to Increase and Stimulate All Pa
triotic Aetlvltlea 

Concord, N. H.—^Hundreds of war 
workers from all over the state gath
ered here Thursday, May 9, to attend 
tbe great War Conference dalled by 
Jobn B. Jameson, chairman of the 
State PubUc Safety Committee. The 
delegates to this convention repre
senting every pbase of war activity in 
New Hampehire, heard speakers of 
international reputation, wei:9 wel-
w^Icomed by Judge Oacar B. Toung of 
Laconia attorney general, took part 
In two general conferences and split 
up Into grroups for a series of special 
meetings dealing with special topics. 
The representatives of the Food Ad
ministration were guests at a dinnei' 
given by the food adsUnlstrator Hunt
ley N. Si>auldlng at the Parish House, 
and remained In Concord over Friday 
moming for'a special.food conference 
In tbe administration offlces 'in the 
State House. 

Tbe delegates began to arrive in 
town on all tbe moming trains and 
long before ten o'dock when the doors 
of the Auditoriu^^penea, were at
tracted in that direction by tbe bag
pipe music of tbe New Hampshire 
Highland band which played at the 
entrance to the buU&ing. There was 
n furtiier band concert inside and as 
soon as the meeting was ealled to 
order at 11 o'clock by John B. 
Jameson, tbe Star Spangled Banner 
was aung by a double quartet under 
the leadership of H. Maitland Barnes 
of Concord. 

At the conclusion of tbe singing ot 
Uie national antbem tbo delegates 
were greeted by Oovernor Keyes and 
then Mr. Jameeon introduced the 
leaders of tbe several beads of the 
war work departments of tbs state 
arho rose and bowed aeknowledg-
menta 

Chautauqua Head Talka 
Tbe addresa of tbe moming was 

made by Artbur B. Bestor, director of 
tbe epeaklng division of tbe United 
States oommltteo on publio informa-
Uon. Mi*. Bestor, wbo is in times of 
peace, president of tbe Chautauqua 
Institution at Chautauqua New Tork, 
and who Is oae of tbo beat pnbUo 
speakers tn America, today lilnatratod 
admirably in what be bad to say, 
wbtft President WUson bas said of 
him, namely, that his work is "to 
give to tbe people tbat fulness of In
formation wblob wlU enable aad In
spire each citizen to plly IntelUgently 
Us part in tbe greateet and most vi
tal struigglo ever undertaken by self 
govsmtng nations." His subject was 
"Tbe War and the Making of PnbUc 
Opinion." 

When Mr. Bestor bad concluded 
thero was stnglag of "Onward Cbris-
tian Soldlen" aad, tbon tbere was an 
addrees by Major Ratledge Smltb. 

One ef Hoover's Aids. 
Tbere was aa even larger attendance 

at tbo aftemoon aeesion which opened 
at 240 o'olook with tbe singing of tbe 
Battio Hymn of tbe Republic. Tbe 
first address was an inspiriting one by 
Frodertck C • Waleott ono of tbo many 
able men sow devoting their energies 
to tbe work of the Food Administra
tion at Washington, Mr. Waleott la 
vice president ot the Knickerbocker 
Trust company of New Tork, but be Is 
not worlriag at it now, Ue began hls 
war work by sorvlng witb tbo relief 
eommisslon In Belgium and Poland 
beforo the United Statos entered tbe 
war and wben he returned to tbe 
United States be tbrew btmsott heart 
and soul Into tho wock of Mr. 
Hoover's oflke. 

Blaek Wateh Chaplala. 
After music by tha Highland Band 

oame the most interesting ftgrfre of 
tbe convention tbe Rov. Major Latigh 
Un Maclean Watt late chaplain to tbe 
toKM, wltb tbo Gordon Hlgblandora 
aad ttte Blaek Watch. M « ^ Watt 
bas boetr sent to America on bis gov
ernment's sorvice, and his talk, faml
Uar as he is wtih actual trench oon
dltions, was stimulating and Intensely 
interesting. He Is a Highlandor, be 
plays tbo bagpipes and be is tbo 
minister of tbo famons St. Stephen's 
oburob at Edinburgh. Ho wont to 
Franco fljst oa Christinas are 1B14. 

and with blm tbere woro more tban 
TOO men from bis own church, many 
ot whom he bad baptized and marrloid. 
He calls tbe advanced base' hospital 
wbere bo first workod, "the saddest 
spot iB France.'" Ho Mtoraed te 
Stegland after a few months sorVlco ia 
Franco to do recruiting work aad tbea 
retumed to the front witb tbe Gordon 
Highlanders. Ono morning later 
wben he was about to start a Sanday 
moming servioe in tbe barrack sqaaro 
at Ypres a Oerman sbeU feU close to 
where bis congregaUon bad gatboi«d 
and tbs fiagsoents kUled one miaa aad 
woundod'several otbers. Tbo sorvleo 
was moved to anotber and safer posi
tion aod reaumod. 

Major Watt is in poeseasloa ef tho 
real facts about the situation oa ttw 
western front and ho lo convlabad at 
the ultimate success of the AlUee. Ho 
says: "We shall win, through tbe ma
terial reeouroes of Ametloa and Bri
tain, tbe undying courage of tbo 
rsmnaat in France, the resili«icy of 
tbe ItaUans, and above aU through tbe 
mystery of the certitude of tbo tri
umph of the right ovor wrong, tbat 
bas made of bletory a conneetod 
whole, instead of a medneoa" ' 

Following Major Watt's addroas 
tbere was a flnal general conferance 
and tbe meeting was adjourned. 

STATE OF NEW.HAMPSHIRE. 

HiUsborongh, ss. Court of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

George- E. Downes, late of Frances-
town, in said County, deceased, tes
tate, and to all others interested there
in: 

Whereas Charles F. Downes, exe
cutor of the last will and testament of 
said deceased, has filed in the Probate 
OflSce for said County the account of 
his administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cite<l to appear at a 
Court 'of Probate to be holden at Pe
terborough in said County, bn the Sls t 
day of May next, to show cause, if 
any you have, wby the same should 
not he allowed. 
. Said executor is ordered to serve 

this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrin* 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 27th day of April A. D. 1918. 

By order of the Court, 
5-15 E. J. COPP, Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, 'ss. Court of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Maria A. Downes, late of Frances-
town, in said County, deceased, intes* 
tate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas, Charies F. Downes, ad
ministrator of the estate oi said de
eeased, has filed in the Probate Offiee 
for said Countyr the accoimt of his 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Pe
terborough, in said County, on tbe 
Slst day of May next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing tha 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the Aa
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last piib-
I ication to be at least seven days bo-
fore said Coart. 

Given at Nashua, In said County, 
this 27th day of April A. D. 1918. 

By order of the Court, 
5-15 E. J. COPP, Register. 
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! Outdoor Life Appeals 
J StrOnfliD to Girls From 
^ Factories and Shops 

' By HELEN H. HOFFMAN. 
London.—"Are your girls working 

. on tbe land..tor -̂  
TbU is a famUlar question pnt by 

the girl farmer of England, whenever 
she ctaances to meet a visitor from the 
Statea 

The question Is •9. natural one, top, 
for the English girl wlU tell you that 
she has heard much of the American 
womah's ebterprises and that when 
the American woman undertakes a 
piece of work she Is certaia to make a 
snccess of it, and therefore she is In
terested in following her progress. 

All over England today metriTTers of 
the Woman's Land army are busy 
plowing up the land, putting In crops 
and getting ready for the season's 
drive for Increased food productloD. 

This work has met with a growing 
popularity among women, as the 
workers become better acquainted 
with the raany phases of their new oc
cupation, until this year, it is estimat
ed, the number of women employed tn 
farming, dairying and gardening will 
be almost twice that of last year. 

Women engaged in farm work today 
in Elngland are drawn from all walks 
ot liie, from the woman pf wealth and 
title to the former factory girl. The 
•latter likes the change of occupation 
«nd insists upon ever remaining a 
:farmer. 

Win th'e American woman take up 
this life with a serious Intention of 
-continuing. It as many English girls 
bave done, or will it be a temporary 
'UtlUzatlon of forces to meet a war-
•time demand? 

These are frequent questions put by 
the English women. 

Perhaps the American girl can tell 
>better after she bas experienced one 
•or two seasons on tbe land, as her 
XngUsh sisters have dooe. 
/ To those who have watched the 
progress of women farmers In Eag
land one fact staiids out prcnnlnently. 
Of the Innumerable occupations In 
which women have engaged in the 
warring countries, particularly In Eng
land, none make for a healthier, hap
pier Ufe tban that of the woman farm-
band. There are statistics abuadant 
to prove this. For thousands of these 
girls this life meana "once a farmer, 
always a farmer." 

Most common are such remarks 
from the girls who have been living 
healthful, out-of-door Uves: "Oh. I 
couid never Uve within the close walls 
of a factory or shop again." 

Here in. the beautiful English coun
try there are change. Independence 
and. a wholesome environment, which 
make a mighty appeal to the normal 
woman. 

Not only has gardening been taken 
up by thousands of girls for the liveli
hood it gives them, but hundreds of 
women of small homes are, for the 
first time in their lives, this spring 
tuming over the earth and planting 
gardens. Where their own homes do 
not furnish enough land for the pur
pose, these women have leased small 
strips of land from the government for 
a ver.v small amount nnd are enjoylug 
their first experience In country Ufe. 

Offers of land from large land own 
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cepted In many Instances, and these 
large tracts have been divided into 
small plots. Scores of others have 
turned over larce vacant riots to the 
government to be parcelled out to fam-
iUea 

A.S a result wompn of all class<>s nnd 
degrees are taking advantage of these 
arrangements to have gard»»ns of their 
own this year. Among the most en-
thu.sia.stic women workers are the 
ownera of large estates, who are not 
only carrying on intensive farming on 
their vast cares but are serving on 
various county nnd district .commit-
tees of the hoard of agriculture in as
sisting wompn employed on the farms 
In their neighborhoods. 

These committees havp done splen
did work In trying to make the life of 
the farm girl more attractive, and fur
nishing a bit of social diversion. In 
many cases these women of wealth, 
who employ large numbers of girls! 
have fltted up beauUful clubhouses on 
their estates, where dances and enter
tainments are given at Intervals. They 

rrfffcdf. j£yf<ftM» CMI fiif?/f£/z 
have also provided attracUve barracks 
for the use of the' girls when tbelr 
day's work Is done. 

In other Instances, where the farms 
are not so large, and the distances are 
not so great, these committees have 
been the means of inaugurating a cen
tral clubhouse for the glris of a dis
trict Here, girls employed on the va
rious farms In the district are able to 
meet for an evening or Sunday after
nooa chat a cup of tea, or to listen to 
the music of a graphophone, and In 
this way loneliness—that dreaded bug
aboo of the farmhand—has been re
moved. 

As glri.<? learn of these arrangements 
that have been made for their com
fort, slowly the old prejudice against 
farm life dies out 

At the same time the men and wom
en In charge of the work of Increasing 
this Interest throughout the eountry 
speak enthusiastically of the change 
that has come over the farmer. Gen
erally speaking, the old prejudice of 
the average Engli.sh farmer against 
employing women for general work, is 
gradually giving way before the great 
army of efficient women workers. 

The farmer now not only writes let
ters to the board of agriculture and 
the committees througii whora he en
gaged the .glris, commending their 
work In the highest terms, but the ad
miration of the farmer for these con
scientious, adaptable. light-hearted 
workers has led In a great number of 
cases to his marrying a giri farmhand, 
which Is, of course, the highest compli
ment he can pay her. 

While girls h:ive proven their effl-
ciency in all departments of farm 

! " . - ° the government huve been ac-^ work, from operating a motorplow to 
weeding and h.nying. one thing In 
which they have e.xcelled la In taking 
care of the .stock. The farmers h.ive 
beon quick to rpnlize this. It has 
been wonian's natural work to care 
for children, so why shouldn't she be 
especially adapted to looking after the 
pet,s of the barnyard? 

Aa the numljcrs of the land army 
have erown to thousands, thp commit
tee of women, under the hoard of agri
culture which has this work in hand 
is constantly introducing new idpas. 

For Instnncp. travpling in.sppctors 
visit thp dl.-striot conimlttpps, nnd often 
thp girls tlipDispivps, nnd thus the girls 
may keep in touch with the land army 
orgnnlzatlon. Examinations are held 
at various periods of the year and any 
ambitious gtrl who has devoted her 
time to specializing tn a certain kind 
of work, such aa dairying, gardening 
or poultry raising, may eater the ex
aminations. Her efBclency la record
ed with the committee, and she Is 
given the first opportunity that Is open 
for her servfces, with the increased 

wages tbat are 
paid experienced 
farm hands. 

Another recent 
innovation, wblcb 
f u r a l s b e s tbe 
girls a medium 
for Interchauge 
of Ideas and gives 
them the oppor
tunity of keeping 
in touch witb the 
whole mbv.ement, 
Is a Uttle maga
zine published 
for thetr beneflt 
by the central 
committee. 

The magazine 
contains interest
ing letters from 
the girls them
selves, articles of 

general Interest and Illustrated stories 
of the work of the land army. 

That the experience of these girls will 
give a strong Impetus to the "back to 
the farm" movement Is already shown 
in innumerable Ilttle ways. 

Many of the girls are planntag, 
when their soldier boys, to whom tbey 
are engaged, return home, to settle oa 
a little farm, and many women whose 
husbands are doing tbelr bit at the 
front have declared their Intention of 
taking up farm work permanently 
when the men return. 

Many inquiries have come to the 
committees from young women, who 
have expressed a desire to continue 
farming in one of England's colonies 
after the war, and the government has 
been asked what, if any, arrangements 
have been made to meet this request. 

In answer to such a request the fol
lowing appeared in a receat nimiber of 
tbe official farm magazine: 

"Nothing very deflnlte can be done 
tn this matter until after the war; but 
a register is being prepared at head
quarters of the names, addresses and 
qualifications of those girls who wish 
to take up this work. When the war 
Is over the various colonial govern
ments win be approached with a vtew 
to obtaining special facilities in tbe 
colonies for all the glris whose names 
are on thts register." 

So, no longer Is there a questloij as 
to fami work for women being an" ac
cepted or recognized occupation. The 
woman farmer of England has come to 
stay. Will the American woman fol
low her example? 

(Copyrlcbt, 1*18. br.ttao ICoiClttro Mowspa-
por Byadlcata) -

". On. a bot . Auguat. afternoon lOss 
vUay Barry sat on tbe long veranda of. 
her father's bouio la .one of tbose big 
wiUo^' rocking chain that man bad In
vented for'tbe comfort of bfa ftitow 
beinga. ' 

Partly sheltered by tbo vines eUmb-
iag up tbe latAce work, abe waa aot 
reading of thipkipg.- On ibe cootr^tTt 
sbe waa dozing. She l̂ ad so nearî r 
faUen.fnto actoal aleep tbat abe bad 
begnn to .dream, wbea a auddea notaa 
arooaed ber.-

It was tbo dick of the gate Uteb, 
and a nan was walking np the grav
eled path toward, ber. He yras yoong, 
bnt not of tbe bero type. On tbe con
trary, bet first glance convinced ber 
tbat be wa^protwMy a tramp. He waa 
making bia way arotmd toward tbe 
kitchen when sbe arose and caUed out: 

"What do ybu want?" 
"Excuse me. ml88>.but I want to 

speak, to the cook a moment" be re
plied, as he doffed a tattered cap. 

"Tbe cook is out this afternoon." sbe 
said. 

He turbed around to retrace bia 
steps to tbe highway. 

"Is the cook a relative of yours ?~ 
she called after him. 

"Not exactly, ma'am." he answered 
without turaing. 

"Oh, perbaps you wanted a bite to 
eat?" 

He nodded his head. 
"I think I can give you a sandwicb 

If you will go around to the kltcben 
door.',' 

At which'she disappeared Into the 
house, reappearing a Ilttle later at the 
kitchen door with a Uberal sandwich, 
which she handed to htm. He received 
\t with a shamefaced smile and pro
test 

"Sorry to have disturbed you, but I 
havea't had anything to eat since I 

BITS OF INFORMATION 

Philadelphia and Boston have free 
schools for radio operatora. 

The president of the Britlsb National 
tJoioa of Manufacturers said the recent 
12% per ceut bonus to munlUon work
ers is costing the conntry £140.000,000 
yeariy. 

For shipping perishable goods long 
distances a Rosslan bas invented aa 
artificial Ice, made by freezing solu-
tlona of salt at various degrees of con-
ttentration. 

In 1656 New Tork City, then New 
Amsterdam and ruled by the Dutch, 
had 1,000 Inhabitants, 120 houses and 
17 streets. 

For shipping perishable goods long 
distances a Russian has Invented an 
artlflclal Ice, made by freezing soin-
tlons of aalt at various degrees of con
centration. 

A resldeat of Teaezuela has appUed 
for a patent In tbat cotmtry upon a 
new dry procesa for recovering tan
ning extracts from tbe frOlt of tbe 
divl-divl plant 

Cow Climbs Barn Staira 
A cow of Chinook. Wash,, belonging 

to Dave Williams, which has long held 
the championship for breaking Into 
neighbors' yards tn defiance of all spe
cially designed gates and locks, haa 
won n new distinction. 

Going irito the family barn the other 
day, Mrs. Ilprmnn Johnson heard 
heavy footsteps in the hay mow above. 
Investigation showed thia cow con
tentedly munching a hale of alfalfa 
hny. The stairs leading to the loft 
are nt nn angle of nbout eighty de
grees, nnd how the cow mnnnited to 
negotiate them was a puzzle. Calling 
the men. a parley en.Mied aa to how 
the cow was to be lowered. While 
plana for rigelng a derrick were being 
discussed, the cow walked down the 
steps In defiance of all laws of gravi
tation. 

To prevent the-cow from repeating 
thla spectaeulnr performance a heavy 
piece of timber waa nailed across the 
bottom of the stepa. but the next day 
the cow was discovered, in the loft 
again, having wrenched out the large 
aplkes that held the barrier. 

Scientists state that a flowering 
plant abstracts from the soil 200 times 
Ite own weight In water during Its Ufe. 

Edward S. Sargent, age sixty of 
Chelsea, Mass.. was tbe conductor on 
tbe flrst electric car tn the Chelsea 
division, and has the enviable disttno-
tlon of never having missed his ear. 

•The i*ak boll worm, the worst en
emy known to the cotton crop of In
dia, probably orlglnatd tbere. Later 
It.was found in Burma, Ceylon, Egypt 
and ia almost every other cotton flla-
trict on the globa 

He Was Toung. 

pnlled a raw tumlp at daybreak this 
moming," he said. 

"You are a tramp, aren't yon?" she 
asked, as she stood In the doorway. 
Directness was one of Miss Barry's 
strong points. 

"I suppose I do fall under that class
ification." he admitted. 

"How was tt that you took up the 
profession so early In life?" she per
sisted. 

'Tve never been able to decide 
whether It was misfortune or a love 
of adventure," he said soberly enough, 
but with n quizzical twinkle In his 
eyes. "It really don't matter. At any 
rate, that was a mighty good sand
wich, and I propose to pay for It 
Your supply of flrewood seems a bit 
low. I win Increase It." 

The ax and the woodpile were near 
and he picked np the former and was 
soon at work. The girl went baok to 
her sent on the veranda 

By and hy the tramp appeared on 
his wny out and with a lift of his eap 
walked down to the gate and pas.sed 
down the hill and out of sight 

"W*hy." she said to herself, "if he 
was washed up, had a shave and a 
hatr cut and a business suit on. be 
would pass for a pretty good-looking 
young man. I wonder If there Is not 
some romance connected with bis ca
reer aa a tramp." 

She ^as still sitting tn the btg chair, 
a quarter of an honr Mfter, when a 
buggy with three men In It drove up. 
One she recognized as the constable, 
anotber as the tramp who had jost 
left and the third waa a farmer, wbo 
lived a couple of miles away. From 
where she sat she could aee the 
bandouffs on the wrists of tbe tramp. 
Tbe officer jumped down and with a 
prond air came up tbo path and said 
to bar: 

"Tou aee, I have got him, mlaa" 
"But what has be done?" sbe ashed. 
"Let me first ask yon If be stole any-

tbiag herer 
"Why, no." 
'n^eU. ho'a a hoiao tbiet anr vay. 

teu^^ifkexatfiduni. f am i M ba 4«t '^ 
'f^xtf^'gtftt^ieme'ai-'ueia yda tmlt 
todeaiU^ • '.' - .."̂  '. 
. ^ doa't btteva i y gtoto a b o t A r 
pteteeted Oia g M ; - ^ ^ eottalderablo 
^rtrtt-*If beetde'tbeVbtaa, wbera U 
tba h o i M r aakad tflaa May. 

""That le wbat I am golag to try aad 
tiad oot after I have landed him ia 
JaiL I b^eve tiat I bave got a 
traight caae against hlxd." 

"AodL I don't".. . ^ . 
And aa,tb9 officer walked down to 

tbo gate, the girl walked witb blm. 
Sbe tramp amUed aa abe approach
ed, and bia amile broadened aa abe 
aakedi • 
' '"Old yoo' ateai a bonw last nigbtr 
, "Lord, mlaa yon mlgbt aa weU aak 

mo If I stole tbe bridge over tbe river 
back bera" • 

Uio fanner .and tbe constable 
laogbed .aa tbey drove ott and May 
retomed to the veranda. Tbere aba 
paaaed op and d o ^ for an boor ontll 
her fatber and motber came boma 
Wbon tbey aaked tbe canae of ber 
pettorbation sb« told' tbem aboot ber 
tramp. " • 

"WeU," aald ber fatber, "It'a qolto 
Ukely tbe cbarge ia troe." 

"I doa't beUeve it," protested tbe 
girl. "Ee didn't, look Uke a borae 
tblef." 

"How many borse thieves have yoo 
aeen in your Ufer' 

"Fatber, see bere a moment If be 
stole a horse last night would not be 
ride blm away to some distant point 
to dispose of him?" 

"Very Ukely be would," the faOier 
repUed. 

"But he didn't He Is right here, 
witbin two miles of where the horse 
was stolen, and he wasn't In hiding, 
either. Does that look as If he were 
a borse thief?" 

"Well, what Is It to us?" asked the 
father. 

"It Is this much," replied the girl, 
with flashing eyes. "Constable Clark 
has sent men to jail who were Inno
cent of crime, but he Isn't going to 
send thts one. if I can help It" 

"Oh, he Isn't, eh? What are you 
going to do about ItT' 

"You are going with me to leam all 
about the case and help me to show 
that he didn't steal a horse, or any
thing else." 

May had her way, and ten minutes 
later they drove over to Farmer John
son's first to hear bis story. It wasn't 
a long story. 

"Last evening, just as it was getting 
dark, I caught sight of the feUow 
sneaking Into my hara.' As he was 
not smoking I did aot hunt him out 
My bam Is used as a lodging house 
by scores of tramps, and they seldom 
commit any damage. I know for a 
.surety that this was the only tramp 
that slept there last night This morn
ing when I went out to feed the horse 
the tramp was gone. So was the horse. 
Don't that show that some time In the 
night the tramp took the horse, and 
rode away on his back?" 

"I should hardly say It did," replied 
Mr. Barry. "He would have only 
stolen the horse to sell to someone. 
He wobld have taken the horse .miles 
away before he tried to sell htm. Did 
he do so? The fact that he did not 
is shown that the tramp was only 
tbree miles away, aud oa foot when 
arrested. 

"Mebbe I have been a little too fast," 
said the farmer, as he lifted hts hat to 
scratch the back of bis head. "The 
constable said I had a good case, but it 
don't look Uke tt so much as tt did. 
Hello, there's the telephone ringlag. 
Let's see what It's about?" 

And a minute later he tumed from 
the instrument and said to his callers: 

"By George! But they have found 
my horse two miles up the road wan
dering about. He must have slipped 
hts halter In the bara and either I or 
the tratiip left the stable door open 
behind us. 'Whew! I guess I have 
come near making a fool of myself!" 

Mr. Barry and his daughter drove on 
to the village and saw and told the 
constable what they had heard. 

There was a smile on the tramp's 
face as the trio Invaded his quarters 
and he laughed heartily as May cried 
out: 

"Tou never stole the horae. He has 
been found and you are to be set at 
liberty. I am so glad!" 

Mr. Barry waa disposed to like the 
young man on flrst sight, and went so 
far as to offer him supper, lodgings 
and breakfast at his own honse, and 
when the supper was kindly refused, 
would have pressed a sum of money 
upon the wayfarer, who also declined 
tt. saying that all he aeeded was his 
liberty. He even forgave the farmer 
and the constable and paased out tnto 
the night after three hearty hand-
shakea 

For weeka and weeks later there 
waa talk around the house of "May's 
Tramp " and at leaat one person won
dered If she would ever aee him again. 
She had decided tbat she woald not 
when a well-dressed, good-lobklog 
young man rang the bell one day and 
asked Mrs. Berry, wlio answered It If 
he could speak to her daughter for a 
moment May was called, and as the 
girl stood before htm looking at bim 
In a puzzled way, he smiled and 
said: 

"I have not come back for anotber 
saadwlcb nor to cut any more fir» 
wood, but I'bave come to render my 
thanka for tbe aervicea yon rendered 
tbe tramp a montb ago. I bave kept 
out of jail ever since'r 

Wbo did be t o n oot to bo? Wby, 
Jamea Condon, an enterprising newa
paper reporier, of a Chicago dally, who 
waa writing a seriea of tramp aketehoa 
from actual ezperieaca 

It ta now tho ddty of tbo reader ta 
bring £bont tbo bappy match that wUl 
oad thla atorjr to tho aatiafactlon of 
erorybodj. 

V '.Vt'.'i 

1 i PraHmer and Congtuner) 

The Midcile 
\. ^ C THe. Packer) ' 

The consumer wants ^o pay a low 
price for jooeat 

The fanner wants' to get a high 
price for cattle. 

The packer stands between these 
confiictiDg demands, and finds it im
possible to completely s a t ^ both. 

The packer has no control over the 
prices of live stock or meat, and the 
most that can be expected of him is 
that he keep the di£Su«nce between 
the two as low as possible. H e does 
this successfully by converting flMimniii 
into meat and distributing the meat 
at a minimnm of expense, and at a 
profit too small to be noticeable., in the 
farmer's returns for live stock or in the 
meat bill of the consumer. 

^ Swift & Company's 1917 transac
tions in Cattle were as follows: 

Sold Meat to Retailer, for 
Sold By-products fbr . . . 
Total Receipts . . . . . 
Paid to Cattle Raiser . . . 
Balance (not paid to Cattle Raiser) 
Paid for labor and expenses^at 
Packing House, Freight on Meat, 
and Cost of operating Branch 
distributing houses . . . . 
Remaining in Packer's hands as 
Returns on investment . . . 

Average Per Head 

. $68.97 

. 24.09 

. 93.06 
84.45 
8.61 

7.32 

. . $ 1.29 

The net profit was $1.29 per head, or 
about one-fourth oif a cent per pound 
of beef. 

By what other method can the dif
ference between cattle prices and beef 
prices be made smaller, and how can 
the conflicting demands of producer 
and consumer be better satisfied? 

1918 Year Book of intereating and 
instructive facts sent on request 

Address Swift & Covaputy, 
Union Stodc Yards, Chicago, Illinois 

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 

Tree That Wouldn't Die. 
One of the giant redwoods in Men

docino county, California, has shown 
that in spite of its combined foes, the 
wind and the forest fire, it has made 
up tts mind to keep right on living In 
the same spot where It has stood for 
dozens of years. During a terrible 
storm on the mountain the top of thts 
big tree was broken off, and later the 
trunk was nearly destroyed by a for
est fire; yet enough vitality remained 
for a young tree to rWe frora the roots 
of the older one and to grow up within 
the wide trunk which serves as a pro
tection against the wind. The orlglnnl 
tree was a magnificent specimen more 
than. 11 feet In diameter, towering high 
In the air. ond Its youthful successor 
should be of goodly size when the old 
stump Is ready to fall awoy.—St. 
Nicholas. 

Nothing Even Midway. 
Jetter—"He's away ahead of hfs 

time with his Ideas." Kettei—"Tes, 
and away behind times wtth paying 
his bills." 

_. Important to Molhore 
Examine carefuUy every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and chtldren, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Ovirso Years, 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Reverse Effect. 
"Why are you always warning me 

against loose methods?" "Because 
they generally end^n tight places," 

. I 

Juat Missed It 
"Did your .son get his degree?" 
".No: the Jury returaed a verdict of 

manslaughter," 

In a card game a good deal depend.<» 
on a good player and good playing 
depends on a good deal. 

5!? 

Disteaps Cu Be CratnIM 
toyojlncDa Dxvro BOBIBZS' 
FEYER PASTE 5!!SJ 

ai4 WHITE LUflNENT̂ SS" 
Eetitbe 

Practical HoBM V«t«iBariM 
Send for tree booklet on ABOBTKnr 
IX Cowa If BO dealer la raw towa. 
write 

Ir. tau Mtftt' Ttt ee., IH Ina4 http,, aaOaaaa, tit. 

American Dollar Hag 
tea taM. r&l« proof Tattle, a tett loOf 
<aatlr«UI<b«4 temti tutpef: f m te-
llT«rr br paroti pott on rac*lpt of fie-
torr pnce- Itai. loelgdlDt poK. Mil 
u d gslnalM« bolder, n JO. sene fur 

_ /- fl*e »Uklo«« ef leea and d.cvr&tlons 
We maka aere ued better taf l^a ear oiimt 
eoBMn la tbe eerld. PTKII tama n attar, tte »»r 
AMERICAN FLAG MFG. CO, EASTON. PA. 

HAIR BALSAM 
Alollet preparatisa e( 
Belpe to eemdieau deadroC. 
tatrtoGewyerradedttalr, 
Ma and tlJO a» DrnCTlete. 

Catk far OM F I I M Tattb poo't n*t«er if l)ro»e« 
I par a to n t per r— 
'. piatlnaBi. destal p 

alto cath for old eold. tllrer. 
aad old "• " 
aad 

gold Id old (Old )ewelr7, WIII tead eaeb br retara Biall 
9d wlllteld geodi 10 dari for lender't appraral ot 
iTpriea, iUAiaL.amm.aait.a.aaett.nk»i.,r%aa.,ra. 

H Y PMOTI8 M T AUQHT 
Sarprlte ererrbodr; be %profeetur. teaeb krpao-

aire ai bibl tloaa. for naa Uteratare ad* 
PBor. paras p. DiitrrscH. Boekfoni. lu. 

til 
Idn 

After acquiring a European reputa
tion an actor seeks an American sal
ary. 

OLD SCRATCH KilU Eczema 
aod etbar tkia dltai 
PrtaaMobj aiaU. 
agd otbar tkia dlteaiet. D o t Itqalebly. aerer faJla. iPiSB oaariST. wiiiaisi. a. t. 

Self-dpnlal Is also one of the attri
butes of patriotism. 

aai otbar maaataetaren vtaUat aew 
a(a«tara.oa rortutr er 
' BereaolTar.OaUtorBU 

HavaUv aai otbar maaa 
IVOVCny tblaei to Maaa 
aatbbaala.Wnt7w.BCSa, 

W. N, U.. BOSTON, NO. 20-1918. 

As "Engliah BreakfagCTm 

II SAUDA' 11 
TEA 

Unniqne. These Is kio iea io equal dii« 
lor freshnessp ira^ptanee and eetmoniYe 
4 t ronr grocer. Sealed Padigia Onfye 

http://aatbbaala.Wnt7w.BCSa


adiSa.if:-ii-<!iif-'^>- '4 fe.-r*--*> ' 

l « ; 

-yy'f: 

SANFORDS 
GINGER 

Comforts Stomach 
Bowds and Nerves 

; Pnrest and best of warmii^ 
i stomachics. Good fiar w ^ k 
stomachs, tired nerves and 
aching muscles. Helpspie-

'•• vent QoldSr chills ^nd gr^. 
i iUwayshealtiifulandhe^fU. 

V̂bea paicbsrias Io«k for the Ow] Trade Blaik 
I cn tfae wnpptr toafpe s e t a e b ^ wor^lea 
; ee oaaayi'taji Kiiantttp. potty-ms. yteta dtp 

aHiMlird ot̂ pcritŷ flavor lad stivngth. Sold 
D7 sa omcgMts sod grocss. 

Vmaaaaaggti 

TWO ARTILLERYMEN "TUT ONE pVER^ ON OLO PEPPER; 
REGIMENtM. COMMANDER. 

•ywppela. Fired by the Kaddag (rf the Lpritaola, wtth the hM of 
. AaMrieaa Uvea, Arthur Gny Vaapey, aa American BrlBg la Jetsej CMy. 
coca to.Soglasd aad eidlstaaaa private IB tbe BrttiA amy.' After a 
ahort experience aa.^ leuultlm officer In London, he la aent to tials-
ing qnarters in IVance, where be flrst hears the aoond of Ug gone and 
makes tbe aconaintance of "eaottes." After a brief pstlod «f tzabdng 
Empey's company Is sent Into the front-Une trendies, wheie be takes 
Us flrst tnm on tb^ fire step while tbe bnllets wins orerhcad. Empey 
leams, as comrade fidls, that' death Imfcs slways in the treodic*. 
Chaplain dlstingnlabes Iilms^ by rescning woonded men nnder hot 
flre. 3^tb pl<± and sbord IBeapey bas eqiterience as a tren^ dOggcr 
in No Man's Land. Bkdtlng eqteilence on ntoning poet detail Bz-
dtlng work on observation post dnty. 

IDEAL 
Dw'tKeepCvwfc 
MakcCewsKcM 

lage 
Wdh diessMiaace 
of an IDEAL SILO 
in wiiich yoa aiwqra 
find economjr, cob* 
venience. ttrength, 
•mpGeitjr and (weet 
wholcKune eaalage. 
Tbe Ideal LASTS 
and LASTS aad 
LASTS. 

•vM, fo, 414a PiyM St, LawdB. Wma. 

tf 
STRAWBERRY AND 

RA8PBCRRY PLANTS 
I haf* ban MUID( plaatt «tae* 

ISTO. Tb*r« kubats pntofttotk* 
Aarket in thai t im 3.61J0 aaaaed 
tarietiaa, yen eaa eoant joar ftnc* 
•ra acd jroa wtU hafe all %ha best 
oDsa. Yoa WlU net throw a yeat-
alofM lots th« wuta basket sfttr 
70V b»Tt raad it. Tb* amac* 
atnwbanj ytold la tba U. S. A. to 
ao arry is 2,000qnartk On paf* 15 
I will Ihow TOU bow to aBttiplT 

this by fea/. f ff PT»ft.llfctl.KtM_ 

Clear Your Skin 
WUeToaSleep 
with Cuticnra 
iaa2Se.iSama2StkS0t 

Overh"here to SUy. 
A Southem darky, who bad pnllst

pd In the American expeditionary 
forces, was all pale upon arrivins In 
France. ".My! My!" he exclaimed, 
"It sho' takes sorae nerve to cross dat 
Atlantic ocean. If It don't freeze all 
ovah nnd a railroad ain't built across 

pean fo' de rest of my life.' 

CHAPTER XVI—Continued. 
—12— 

"Casaen bad a fancy for tbat pa*^ 
tlcular blonde. Tbe answer came back 
In the shape of a Tolley of cnsses. I 
cbanged tbe snbject. 

"After a while onr talk Teei«d 
ronnd to tbe way tbe Bocbes bad been 
exposing themselves on tbe road down 
on the chart as Target 17. What he 
said abont tbose Bocbes wonld never 
bare passed tbe reichstag, tbon;^ I 
believe It wotild bave gone throngh 
onr censor easily enongb. 

fFbe bnrsting shells were making 
sncb a din tbat I packed np talking 
and took to watching tbe captain. Be 
'was fidgeting aroimd on an old sand
bag with tbe glass to bis eye. Occa
sionally be wonld let ont a grnnt, and 
make some remark I conldn't bear on 
account of the noise, bnt I guessed 
wbat It was all rigfat Fritz was get
ting fresb again on that road. 

'Cassell bad been sending in tbe tap 
code" to me. bnt I was fed np and 
didn't bother with It. Tben be sent 
O.̂  S., and I was all attention, for this 
was a call nsed between tis which 
meant that something Important was 
on. I was all ears In an Instant. Then 
Cassell turned loose. 

"Ton blankety blank dud. I have 
been trying to raise yon for flfteen 
minntes. What's the matter, are you 
asleep?* (Just as if anyone could 
have slept In that Infernal racket!) 
'Never mind framing a nasty answer. 
Just listen.' 

"'Are you game for putting some
thing over on the Boches aad Old Pep
per all In one? 

•1 answered that I was game enough 
when It came to putting it over the 
Boches. but confessed that 1 bad a 
weakening of the spine, even at the 
mention of Old Pepper's name. 

"He came back with. 'It's so absurd
ly easy and simple that there is no 
chance of the old heathen rumbling It. 
Anyway, if we're caught, I'll take the 
blame.' 

"Under these condition I told him to 
spit out bis scheme. It was so daring 
and simple that It took my breath 
away. This is what he proposed: 

•Tf the Boches should nse that road 
again, to send by the tap system the 

I had previously 

AN AHAGK OF GRIP 

USUALLY LEAVES KIDNEYS 

IN WEAKENED CONDITION 

Doctors in all partsiof the coontn- bave 
been kept bu»y with the epidemic o£ grip 
which haa viaited ao many homes. The 
•ymptoms of grip thia year are often very 
dirtreasing and leave the ayatem in a run-
dowTi condition, particularly the kidaeya 
which aeem to auffer moat, aa almoat every 
victim complaiaa af Ume back and urin
ary troublea which abould not be neglect-
ad. a# tbeae danger aigsal* often lead to 
dangenma kidney troublea. Drnggjirta 
report a large aale on Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root which ao many people say 
•000 beala and atrengtbena the kidneyi 
after ao attack of grip. Swamp-Root, 
being an berfaal compound, haa a gentle 
healing effeet on tbe kidneya, whicb ia al
most immediately noticed in most eaaea 
by tboae who try it. Dr. Kilmer t Co., 
Binghamton. K. Y„ offer to aend a sam
ple sise bottle of Swamp-Root, on reeeipt 
of ten eenta, to every sofferer wio re-
aaeata it. A trial wiH eonvinee anyone 

•wbo may be in need ef it. Segnlar medi-
mn and large sixe bottles, fer aale at 
aH dmsgista. Be sure to mention thie 
vaper.—Adv. 

Cruel Comment. 
"My wife was Btnng on that lart bon-

jnet she got." "Vo wonder; she's al-
iways (rot n bee in IL" 

Kicking a man after he is down ll 
one wny of making him ;ret up—but It 
isn't always safe to do It. 

The wise man listens to the silent 
'man. 

Wbeo Vour i9ts NcedCdre 
Tn^ Morine Eye Remedy 

told him about our capt.Tin talking out 
! loud as If he were sending through 
i orders. Well. If this happened. I was 

to send the • dope to Cassell and he 
i would transmit It to the battery com-
I mander as officially coming throuRh 
• the observation post. Then the bat

tery would open up. Afterwards, dur-
' Inp the fhvestlpation. Cassell would 
j swear he received It direct. They 

would have to relieve him. because it 
; wns impos.<!lhle from his post In the 

battery dugout to know that the road 
was being nsed at that time by the 
Germans. And also it was Impossible 
for him to give the target, range aod 
degrees. Tou know a battery chart is 
not passed around among the men like 
a newspaper from Blighty. FYom him 
the Investigation wonld go to the ob
servation post, and the observing offi
cer could truthfully swear that I had 
not sent the message by 'phone, and 
that no orders to flre bad been lasued 
by him. The investigators wouTd fhen 
be np In the air, we would be safe, the 
Bocbes wonld receive a good bashing: 
and we would get otir own back on Old 
Pepper. It was too good to be tme. 
I gleefully fell in with the scheme, 
and told Cassell I 'was his meat 

•TTien I waited with beating beart 
and watched the captain like a hawk. 

"He was begianing to fidget again 
and was dramming on tbe sandbags 
with his feet At last turning to me. 
be said: 

"•Wilson, this army u a blankety 
blank washout Whatts tbe iise of hav
ing artillery if It is not allowed to flreT 
The government at heme ongfat to be 
hanged with some of tbeir red- Upe. 
It's throngh them that wm bare no 
shells.' 

"I answered. Tea, sir.' and started 
««ndlng this opinion over tbe wire to 
Cassell, but the captain intermpted 
toe with: 

"•Keep tbose infernal flngers stm. 
What's the matter, getting the aery«a7 

When rm talking to yon, pay atten
tion.' 

"My heart sank. Supposing he had 
mmbled that tapping, tben all wonld 
be up with onr plan. I stopped dmm-
ming 'With my itaigers and laid: 

"'Beg yonr pardon, sir, jnst a habit 
with me.' 

"•'And a d d silly one, too,' he an
swered, turning to bis glasses again, 
and I knew I was safe. He bad not 
tmnbled to the meaning of that tap
ping. 

"All at once, withont taming round, 
he exclaimed: 

" "Well, of an the nerve Tve ever mn 
across, this takes the cake. Those 

Bodies are using that road 
again. Blind my eyes,̂  this time it is s 
wbole brigade of thent, transports and 
all. What a pretty target for our 
'4.5'a.' The beggars know that we 
won't fire. A d d shame. I call i t 
Oh, jaat iar a chance to tnm D 238 
loose on them.' 

"I was trembling 'with exdtement 
From repeated stolen glances at the 
captain's range chart that road with 
its range was bnmed into my mind. 

'Over the wire I tapped, "D '238 lot
tery. Target 17, Range 6000, 3 degrees 
30 minutes, left salvo, fire.' Cassell 
O. K.'d my message, and with the re
ceiver pressed against my ear, I wait
ed and listened. In a couple of min
utes very faintly over the wire came 
the voice of our battery commander 
is.«ning the order: "D 238 battery. 
Salvo! Fire!' 

"Then a roar through the receiver 
as the four guns belched forth, a 
screaming and whistling overhead, and 
the shells were on their way. 

"The captain jumped as if he were 
shot and let out a great big expressive 
•J n, and %agerly tumed his glasses 
In the direction of the German road. 
I also strained my eyes watching that 
target Pour black clouds of dust rose 
up right in the middle of the German 
column. Four direct hits—another 
record for D 238. 

"The shells kept on whistling over
head, and I had counted twenty-four 
of them when the firing suddenly 
ceased. When the smoke and dust 
clouds lifted the destractlon on that 
road was awful. Overturned limbers 
and guns, wagons smashed up. troops 
fleeing in all directions. The road and 
roadside were spotted all over with 
little field gray dots, the toll of our 
guns. 

"The captain. In his excitement, had 
slipped off the sandbag, and was on 
his knees In the mud. the glass still at 
his eye. He was muttering to himself 
and slapping his thigh with his disen
gaged band. At every slap a Wg 
round juicy cuss word would escape 
from his lips followed by: 

"'Good! Fine! Marvelous! Pretty 
Work! Direct hits all.' 

"Then he turned to me and shouted: 
"•Wilson, what do you think of It? 

Did you ever see thc like of It In yonr 
life? D n flne work. I call It' 

"Pretty soon a look of wonder stole 
over his face and he exclaimed: 

""But who In h—1 gave them the 
order to fire. Range and everything 
correct too. 1 know I didn't Wilson, 
did I give yon any order for the bat
tery to open tip? Of courae i didn't 
did i r 

"1 answered very emphatlcaHy. "No. 
sir, you gave no command. Nothing 
went thraogfa this post I am abso-
intrfy certain on that point sir.' 

"*Of coune nothing went through.' 
be replied. Tben his face fell, and he 
muttered ont loud: 

"•But hy Jove, wait tin Old Pep
per gets wind of this. Therell be fnr 
flying.' 

Jnst then Bombardier Caasen ent in 
on the wire: 

"•General's complimeots to Captala 
A—~. Be directs that officer Sad sig
naler report, st the donble to brigade 
headquarters as loon ss relieved. Be
lief now on the way.' 

"In s s nndertone to me. 'Kee^ a 
briM front Wilaon, and for God's 
sake, stick.' I answered with. 'R^y 00 
me. mate.' bnt I was trembling aH over. 

"I gari the generaTs message to tbe 
captain, nad sUrted pa^iag vp. 

WejMl ia 
tn fcrlfafln lifaflmiiitsulsiiiiirt 

'Aotflac at headc^ttcrs the bat-
toy eosnnadcr was t»s lint to be 
latmrlewcd. TUa «M^Mia« dosed 

WttBB tbs roailig aaS expk^ 
fft. <W Tenu jl^agunagd as tt 
•at WBS belsg fhrown to tts. 
CeaedO, latsr. aesolbed It aa 

UkaabonUagndd. In aboot 
•tea tte oOtar n^ipcarad. 

Tbe sweat w n pueUagtieu Va.tate-
bead, aad UaflMS WH tha edke et a 
best. H» WM ipas^lw. As'be 
paswfl Oks capfalar bs )«fead Ms thaa* 
la tte dbcetkn «g tbe Hea'adea ead 
west eat: I W B tte esptala went fa, 
ead tta Boa* were eaei 
Tbe eaptstn stayed shoat 
atea aad esme «Bt I eeifldBt n e bfs 
tata, bat tbe droop ia bfs 

BeleoiMdllkeliwst 
Tke door of tte gcaefaTs 

^waed aad Kfld Veppu Uaed ia tlM 
doorway. Wttb a roar be sboatsd; . 

•aruda eaa et yea te, Owwdlt 
a BS; get jpoui bccia togetber 

wbeaX«eakI Oomelaberer 
•Vsssdl stsrtsd to say. Tea sir.' 
"Bat Old Pepper roared, 'Sbat «»r 
'%bSBdl ouae oat fn Are imnatcfc 

He said BotUac; bot as tae passed ats 
be pot bis toDgae into tin cbeek aad 
winked, then, taming la the doaed 
door, be stack bis ttaoad) to Us aon 
and left 

Tben tbe aergeaat aiajor's tan 
—me. Be tf dn't 'cone oot oor way. 
Judging by tbe roaring; d d Pepper 
most bave eaten bim. 

"Wben the doot opened aad tbe geo
eral be^oned to me, my knees started 
to play 'Home, Sweet Hoau^ agaiast 
eadi otber. 

"Uy interview was very diort. 
"Old Penier ^ared at me wben I 

entered, and tben let loose. 
" "Of conrse yon dont know anything 

abont i t Yon're Jnst like tte rest 
On^t to have a nursing bottle aronnd 
your neck and a nipple in yonr teett. 
Soldiers—by gad, yon tum my stom
adi to look at yon. Win tUa war, 
when Eagland sends ont sndi sanqiles 
as I bave In my brigade! Not Ukdy! 
Kow, sir, ten me wbat yon dont know 
abont this aUSlr. Speak op, ont witt 
i t Dtmt be gaidng at me Uke a fldL 
Spit It oot' 

"I stammered, "Sir, I know abeotnte-
ly nothing.* 

"That's easy to see,' be roared; 
that stupid face tells me tbat Sbnt 
op. Get ont; hot I think yoo are a 
d d liar just tte same. BaA to 
your battery.'. 

"I saluted and made my exit 
"That ni^t tbe captain sent for na 

With fear and trembling we went to 
his dugout He was alone. After sa
luting we stood at attention in front 
of him and waited. His say was short 

" "Dont you two ever get it Into your 
heads that Morse is a dead language. 
Tve known it for years- The two of 
you liad better get rid of fhat nervous 
habit of tapping transmitters; it's dan
gerous. That's all." 

"We saluted, and were just going onl 
the door of the dugout when the cap
tain called up back and said: 

"'Smoke Goldflakes? Tes? Wdl, 
there are two tins of them on my table. 
Go back to the battery, and keep your 
tongues between your teeth. Under
stand?* 

"We understood. 
"For five weeks afterwards our bat

tery did nothing but extra fatigues. 
We were satisfied and so were the 
men. It was worth it to put one over 
oa Old Pepper, to say nothing of the 
Injury caused to Fritz' feelings.' 

When Wilson had flnlshed his story 
I looked tip and the dugout was 
jammed. An artillery captain and two 
officers had also eotered and stayed 
for the finish. Wilson spat out an 
enormous quid of .tobacco, looked up. 
MW the captain, and got as red as a 
carnation. The captain smiled and 
Teft Wilson whlsspered to me: 

"Bllme me. Tank. I see where I click 
for crecifiilon. That captain is the 
same one that chucked us Goldflakes 
In his dugout aift here I have been 
'chucking me weight about in his 
hearing.'" 

Wilson never clicked his cradflxlon. 

Empey tells of a narrow 1 
cape In the next Installment 

(TO BE CONTI NUED.) 

"Land ef Lanterns." 
Among the Chinese tbere hss exist

ed for ages a passion for fireworks and 
lanterns. In every dty. at every port 
and on every river and t-anai^ ap aoon 
aa night comes on. tlte lanterns make 
tbdr appearance. They are Inmg oot 
at the door of every dweUing; tbey 
•wing as pendants to the angles of the' 
pagoda; they form tbe flery ctx>wn of 
every shop front; they daster rtnmd 
the houses of the ridi snd Ugbt op 
the hovds of tbe poor; they ars bome 
wltt tbe csrrlage of tbe travder, aad 
ttey swing fram tte yards and 
of hls vessd. 

n n t Sprinss Ussd on Ralhraya. 
The flnt record of the ose of springs 

on nnways u George Stepbcnon's 
patent of September, 181«. Th* fitst 
locomotlTe witt steel springs w n tbe 
AgcBorfs, bttUt by Foster sad Bastrfck 
la 1820, sad oow In Sontt Kensfagton 
anisenm, London. TUs bad i«i»«iMtffd 
9 d a g s on tbe lesdlag wheda. 

Hids Pleton Wlna. 
K^ver, if yon can hdp It bang pie-

tores ao, tbat the wlm win ibow. aad 
do let the pictures bsag agabtat Ota 
w a n n If tbey w m reaQy aad trtfy 
deooratloB. 

>f!î  
.whB^j,1^iu^ef^j)fe 

• m ^ ^ f a » • - - . - — -
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Wtl^dtifiii^d^ 
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r.''.' 
Xa Bbtfaad tbe >ffset of religloaa 

tboogbt of tbref years and> baU of 
wsr baa. been eztrabcdlnry, -Xbe re
vival of reUg|oa«,t«FVM(;.la.iBaiByiIa-. 
stances'Ibe direct; r^aliicCj^i^idBal. 
Ion b r ^ t t or fcat '^ ib^ei^Abr 
Ins, |MM reflected ttgett bq( VkSjUb 
Uteraturê  " ' . - ' - • 

Tbe most astniisbing'oiC an lecent 
conversioas Is .that of H. O. Wdla. 
bard4ieadcd aad yet tender-bearted 
Sodallst;. wbo now.. wHtn of lellgloo 
u tf It were a discovery of his own. 

Anotter writer who has bedi tod 
by tbe war^tn-fsltt In a Ufe beyond 
tbe gnve Is Six OUver Lodge, wbon 
bodt. "Baymond,*'' deaUng wltt tbe 
commimlcations said to bave been re* 
edsed from bls/ion, is one of the 
lAenomena of- presenUday Utetatnrsk. 

. The i^r is niakiDg-;tte world tUnk 
IntenOy about dnt t and wbat comn 
after and, Iq cbBtoqbeuce, is brgiag 
tbem to estabUdi a doser rdadon dnr
lng Ufe wltt tbe'etemaiL—] 

'Sowfdstf UfceThat... 
The nnzse la a wdl-t»do' fknifly 

oveibeard the Uttle son of ibe'booad 
teOlng'bls sister bow be h i f )ild bê  
bind tbe portiers and qded da Ut'^g: 
tet snd her beaiL 

"Ob, tdl me what ttey did," cHed 
Utae sister. 

"It w n sndi fnn," chuckled tte boy. 
"The big ctanmp flopped down on big 
kaees snd tten he said: 'Answer me, 
Clsra. I can s^nd ttis expense no 
longer.'"—Boston Transcript 

Cuticura Hnls Eczema 
And rashes tbat itch and b u ^ If 
ttere is a tendency to pimples, etc., 
prevent tteir retum by making Cntl-
cnn yonr daUy toilet preparation. For 
f m samples address, "Cntlcnra, .Dept 
Z, Boston." At druggists and by mall. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50,—Adv. 

Frank. 
Newlywed—I met Bob SpUkins to

day and he said he envied n>e. 
Wife—Bob Spllklns! I told you to 

cut Bob SpUkins. 
Newlywed—I shall hereafter. He's 

such a brainless donkey. 

Healtt may be wealth, but tte pawn
broker refuses to accept it as collat
eral. 

^nomy t o 
£ndure a Bad Back r^^^f'?^V*^'*^P*i*«dt'teaneadafe*ycmtceofaiteaglh 

ead lidiia^titr to tio a Mi div'd^raAaferr des. Tk^maa 
, or wonan with wedc^lddaors u Iiilfcrippled. Sote^^cIni«' 
Jodnm; lame. atiS back, htedacba, d i a ^ spdla aiA a daS, 
toed feding and tinnar^diabirden are daUjrsoitreea of distresa, 
Yoa ean't aferd ta n n ^ ladxaef wealmen aadpaake iteair 
^7J^^^XV^2'J^^'^^^'SP^*?*'^y9a. Get a bos 
«{Do»«KidncgrPiI]atod«jr. They have belped thousand*. 
Thor dMMld h d p jroo. 1'. 

Personal Reporis of Real 
•Ji MASSACHUSETTS CASE. 

'̂ ' C. %L TisBden. U KewbslX'it, 
Calden.'Maas.. says: '•lhe jarw 

^^^aadjoltlag of the street ean 
weakened my Udneys. Tlie .se
crettons were terribly palafnl in 
paasaca and I had little control 
over them. I w u so crippled 
with pain Z couldn't dress myaelf 
•lope aad,;st timc^ conld hardly 
walk. After difterent medidnas 
baa failed to twins relief I beard 
of Doaa's Kidaey PiUs and nsed 
them. They regulated my Icid-
neys. drove ont the pains and re
stored me to good health." 

A MAINE CASE. 
Mt* J.n. Beiwett 47 Wladsor 

fit, Baadcri,^. Ue., says: "My 
IdAieya bothered me mere or leas 
sU my lite and flaally I had an 
attaek of kidney tronble that 
eoBflaad me. to. bed fer montlis. 
Ky baek felt as thougb it were 
broken aad every part of ray 
body adied. I had latense pains 
la my ktdaeys aad inflasimatlon 
ef tbe bladder. Uy body sweUed 
aad I eonld hardly see on accouat 
of headaches aad diny spells. 
Doctors did me ao good aad I 
J"J« ,«™du«Hy jrrowins worse. 
Dcwa's Kidney Pills cured me aad 
aftor^ nUag th«m I gained . la 
weight, .strength aad healtb and 
was able to do my housework 
agiUn. I have taken Doan's oc-
casioaany since and they have 
kept my kidneys In good shape." 

DOAN'S ŷssfŝ  
SOe • Box At An Stores. Poster-MObiim Co., Bofhle, N. Y., OMOMS ' P 
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Japan bad 150 strikes last year. 

Reasonable Inquiry. 
"I shonld like a porterhouse steak 

with mushrooms," said tte stranger, 
"some delicately browned -toast wltt 
plenty of butter—" 

"'Sense me, suh." intermpted the 
waiter. "Is you", tryin' to give an or
der or is you Jes' remi'nisdn' 'bout old 
times?" 

When a man presents a girl wltt 
an engagement ring it is equal to a 
declaration of war. 

Indian Warriors. 
A company of soUders recruited from 

tte Mohawk tribe of Indians was sent 
to England for training several weeks 
ago and Is now in action on tte conti
nent' 

Excessive politeness Is seldom on 
speaking terms with trath. 

Good Intentions would be wortt 
more If a man could get them cashed. 

Are Yon Bloatedl After Eating 
mth tiad gassy, paSy feeling, and hnrting near your 

fceart? For Qmck ReBef—Take OME 

ATONIC 
IFOR YOUR S T O M A C H ^ S S A K E ^ 

Yott caa fairly feel it work. • It drives tbe GAS out oE yonr 
body and the Bloat goes with i t f 

I QaictJy—Isdijestioa. Hesrtbsrs, Soar Stomach, etc. 
Cet EATONIC frem yottr Drttggiat with the DOUBLE GUARANTEE 

j^S^i. 
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Practical Patriotism 
The New Perfection CHI Cook Stove makes patriotism 
a practical thing—for it more than repays you in satis-
factcwy aervice for the coal you give to America's needs. 
Cook vrith SO-CO-NfY Keroaene—the cleanest, most 
economical fuel But use a New Perfection Stove, for 
only m its kmg blue chimney can you get full, clean, 
smokeless cooking heat—without a drop of fuel wasted. 
In 3,000,000 homes the Ncw Perfection is showing the 
way to cool, clean kitchens and freedom from ash-pan. 
coaUxxl dnidgeiy. 

Made in 1. 2. 3. and 4-lmmer sizes. wiA or without 
cabinet, top. Also 4-bumer stove with cabinet and 
heat-retaining oven complete. 

Aeoid delag. Order yottr Nea PetfeeHen note. 

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 

"mtaU.S.FeetAdmbp. 
letratlen aulhoiiaaa tit to 
aay thatit eenaidera the 
aae et od cook ateoaa and 
od healera U Ala Ibiu a 
eery Hnpettant h^bi the 
»ie«s»»gn>rniimiiafluii gf 
eeal fer tear purposes. ** 

Aak year dealer abeat 
ihe Nrxr Perfectioa Ker. 
eseae Water Heateis aad 
tiie regnkr NeW Perfea. 

NEWPErarcnoN 
OIL COC» STOVES 
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miiwiof Aeaeare covered by patents that make them .ez5lfiai<r^ 
imy i»-^waya first in the household and thes^ C a m a p s mjNg .the; , 
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Mr-': 

JJiwJperf ciction Oil Cook 8 ^ 
;'. Ar? the Stoves ypu will be calling for a little; later, ami much to. -

yo'oy sorrow you will not' be able to obtain one. All we can 4 o for 
' yam will be to sympathize with you; in yoiir: disappojfp^n^t. "The 

shortage .«i)4 high price of fuel will male an oil buming stpye suph a 
ne l^s i ty that this Stove, positively the best on the market, will be 
sol^ out veiy eariy. Our advise is to buy now, and do not delay. 
Let us send you catalogue and prices. ̂  
' . - , ' " . . ' . , ' 

Baldwin Dry Air Refrigerator 
v . " . ' . . . . • 

Baldwin circulation is continuous so there is no dead air at any 
time. All Baldwin Refrigerators are fitted with heivily tinned wov-
eii wire shelves which permits a free circulation of aii', Ther are 
stfong and easily cleaned. Doors and lids are made. prilcticaSy air 
tight with rubber insettions around the edges. These Refrigeratois 
Rjuluce Your Ice Bill ONE-HALF. May we send you catalogue 
and prices? • ; 

H. H. Barber Co. Dept. Storo 
HitFORO, Haw Hampshira 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H« 

/ 

mim 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Pr nt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

N.otice of every Ball or Auction Inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the fiotice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

MaU or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
•ANTRIM. N. H. 

In Our Line of Goods 
Every Department is 
Full ahd 'Complete 

Plows Oil Sto yes 
Wheelbarrows 
Rubber Hose 

Tin and Paper Roofing 

SS5 Gnat St., Ba£ERlo,*N. T . 
• I have been JPartdyied oathe' 

uihdle right side slnee' April Sbfh, 
1 refer:'od ttie oaae to a phTtidaa,^ 
who wrote me penonally, advidng. 

'-^<a nae of *Fmit<4i-tives'. 
I bonght three bozea and saed 

them aa directed. I ate feeling fiae-m 
better than I have In the past nino 
months. 

I wonld not be withont *Fmit-a> 
tives' for anything; no ijiore strong 
cathartics or salta so lon^ aa 'Froit-a* 
tiTes* are purchasable ; no more 
bowel trouble for me. 

/ reeontmend 'Fruii-adives' te alt,' 
I feel more like 40 than 61, which X 
have j ^ passed". ^ 

WM. H. OSTRANDBK.' 
' COe. a boz, 6 for $2.60, trial sise^Sc. 
At all dealers or sent oa reeeipt of 
priee, by FRUIT-A-TIVES Limited, 
OQPENSBURQ, N, Y, 

•-.. ^^.•» - . ' *' .*-^S 
h}X:'^i'i*f^ 
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A Waefdg^SimUtler i0kterm 

CLINTOirVILLAGE 
Waldo Brown was in Boston Sunday 

Mason Butterfield, from Manches
ter, was here Sanday. 

, Herbert Butterfield took a trip to 
Nashua Monday forenoon. 

Charles Thnrston -is able to ̂ resume 
his work in the Abbott shop. 

Miss Jessie Butterfield 'and Master 
Benjamin were iq Concord Saturday. 

George Sawyer has a new horse, 
whieh he bought at the Estey auction. 

Word has been received that Byron 
Butterfield has arrived safely "some
where in France." 

Charles Holt and family, Mrs. Mary 
Sawyer and Albert Zabriskie took an 
auto trip to Manchester Saturday of 
last week. 

AnnDoncement 

Owing to the ereat scarcity of help, 
we shall not make up any BOUQUETS 
for MEMORIAL DAY. 

We shall have a nice assortment of 
decorated MAGNOLIA WREATHS 
from $1.50 to $8.00 each. Also a 
full line o! loose CUT FLOWERS ar
ranged in boxes to cost from $1.00 to 
$5.00 per box. 

Respectfully. 
GEO. E. BUXTON 

W. L. Lawrence is the Antrim 
agent, and will also receive orders 
for flowers for Decoration Day. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains ieuve Ajitrim Depot as follows: 

. lUJbr and.- ¥K A. 
Misa Batty Batr jwisra InBtoatontev 
eral daya laat :W<eek. \ 

Ihe many fH«|kdi of Mra. Weaton 
oTSomervUle, Itasa.. are glad to wel
come her to har aommar home at Lake 
G * * ? * * ' ••• 

HIM Sarah Weelca. of' Mlaeola, 
Long . l i lan^ Hi'. Y., eame to Mrs. 
nBBiiIe.Lawrenee''a, Saturday, for the 
Bomo^.. 

Frad Knight haa purchaaed a new 
Ford groeery t r u ^ to use is hia boati 
iteaa; It Drill doabtleaa prove a good 
inveatment. 

Miaa Dorothy Taylor, who h«a baev 
woriting' in the family of Mxi. Geor^s 
Hohnte, haa goAe wttii Mi*. Fanny 
Lawmte for ttia anmmcir. ' ' 

MI*, ftank Young and danghtera, 
Evelyn and Frances, and Scott Knight, 
of Somerville. Maaa., spent Sunday 
with Mr. and.Mra. R. V. Knight. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mn. Earle Sheldon left 
Monday tora tripto Connecticut, Kew 
Yoric and Pennsylvania, and before 
ttieir retcnm will visit hia parent^ Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Sheldon, wbo have re
cently moved to Erie, Penn. 

The membera of Waverley Lodge 
and all other. Odd Fellows in this lo
cality will begladtohal'e their atten
tion called to the district meeting in 
Peterboro May 24 and the Memorial 
serviee on Sunday, June 16. fiore 
particulars on first page. 

What came very nearly being a se
rions 'automobile accident happened 
on our streets last Sunday aftemoon, 
when two cars were in collision, -one 
striking the other at the rear. Tfae 
Dodge car driven by Pete Bossie of 
Hillsboro stmck the Overland car of 
flarry Eldredge'. damaging the former 
very badly, but not injuring the Ov
erland much. Tbe forward part of 
the Dodge was well smashed up and 
a leak in the gasolene tank and jam-

'ming up some was what the Overland 
received. There were several passen
gers in the eara and it was indeed 
fortunate that no one was injured. 

ANNUAL OLD FOLKS BALL 
The sixth annual '' Old Folks'' dance 

was' held in the town hall Friday night 
for .the benefit of the Bennington 
branch of the Red Cross and the net 
proceeds were $110. The hall was 
finely decorated with bunting and flags. 
There was an imitation of the U. S. 
tank, New Hampehire and "over the 
top" they sold ice cream, forthe ben
efit of the boys '' over there.'' Home
made candy and punch were on sale 
also. Music was fumished by John 
Hopkins orchestra of Greenfield. 

There were over 100 couple's pres
ent. The committee who had thie in 
charge were also floor managers: Mrs. 
G. H. Duncklee, Miss Mae Cashion, 
Mrs. Lena Taylor, Mrs. Mary E. 
Sargent, "Mrs. E. G. Timme, Mrs. 
G. L. Cady, Mrs. A. F. Bell, Mrs. 
Fred Knight, Mrs. Allan Gerrard, 
Mrs. Mary Knight, Mrs. Cora Sheldon, 
Mrs. George Ross. The fioor directors 
w e ^ dressed in Campfire costume. 
There were alao four young girls, 
Christine "Bell, Rachel Wilson, Phyl
lis Duncklee and Barbara Timme, 
dressed as Red Cross nurses seated on 
the tank during the grand march and 
circle and the ladies who tended the 
booths were dressed as Liberty. 

It is mmored that tl^ committee in 
charge are contemplatU|g social danc
ing every fourth FriAy for a time, 
for the same good qfcuse, the Red 
Cross. ^ 

f /P iereaa ir f - E A S T A N t E l S 

Robart Dickie left last w e ^ 
Nova Scotia. 

Miaa Mazy,Emeraon spent the first 
of thewefjt with Lucy Swett. ^ 

. Mrs; TrUak and Mrs. Wbeeler vis
ited in Hillsboro one day laat week. . 

Mra. Allen Knapp .and three aons 
are stopping at the Nylander home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White, ot Til
ton. were, i^eek end viaitors at E. G. 
Rokea'. ' 

L. a Swain, of Plainfield. Vt. 
spent a portion of laat week at C. D. 
Whlte'a. / 

C. D. White received four carloads 
of eattie laat week; they were all 
driven to Windsor to be paatnred. 

Ralph Moulton, of Dorchester, Mass., 
Jl former residelit of' Antrim, and 
friend, Mr. Lane, were calling on 
friends last week. 

Mr. Bell, of New Boeton. called 
on frieiids last week; he will be re
membered as the gentlonan who Hved 
at Mountain View for aome yeara. 

Seed Potatoes For Sale 

Russetta and Green Mountaiins— 
theae potatoes are free from blite, and 
that is very important, for there is 
enbugh without planting it in yonr 
seed. Price $1.50 per bushel. 

F. K. Black, Antrim. 

7.03 

12.01 
4.09 

P, M. 

7.44 

l.iSS 
7.24 

Suodftj: 6.22, 6.43, 11.40 a.ni.; 4.53 p.m, 
Stage leaves Exprens Ofllce 15 minutes 

earlier tliftn departure of trnin 
Stngo will cxiii for 

iK left at Express 
Boclc. 

Pa(i!>pt)f;i:rs for the early mornlriK train 
^loiiid leave word at ExpresH OfBoe the 
nlsht before. 

pRSHenjrcm if wonl 
OfiBce in Jameson 

Card of Thanlu 

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks for the many acts of kindness 
and words of sympathy tendered us 
during the sickness and at the time 
of the death of our loved one; also for 
the beantiful fioral tributes. 

Mrs. Nicholas Shea 
Mrs. T. F. Shea 

Guardian's Notice 

Tbe satMoi-lbor glret notice 'hat he hat 
been dulv appointed Contervaior ol. the es
tate ot Oeorge R. Wallace, of dennlngton. 
tn the Conntv of Hillsboroagh, and State of 
Mow Hampshire. 

All persona having claims ngalnst said 
estate are reqnviiteu to exhtljU tbem for 
adjustment, and all Indebleil to make pay. 
ment. . ^ 

Dated April U. 1918. 
W. K. WALLACB. 

Ezecator's Notice 
haa 
tiM 

late of BSB-
Illlsborou^b, (ie-

Tbe sabscrlber gives notice that he 
b«en duly appointed Executor or 
Will of Charles W. Bailev, 
nington. In the Coanty of H 
<ftas6d. 

All persons indebted to said Estate are re* 
qpeated to make payment, and all having 
oUima to preseht them ior adjustment. 
. Dated ilprli ss, IMS. 

•Biurr w. wueoa. 

CASTORIA 
' For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bottn 

the 
Sigoataieof 

W. R. C. Notes 

At a meeting of the conference 
committees of the G. A. R. Post and 
Woman's Relief Corps, plans' were 
made for Memorial Day. As the Vet
erans are growing older, their steps 
sre more feeble, and now comes the 
time when it is our duty to do all we 
can to assist them in their sacred 
duties ot Memorial Day. This year 
we cordially invite and eamestly urge 
all sons and grandsons of Veterans tp 
take part in all the exercises arid as
sist ns in our work; also members of 
patriotic societiee, Boy Scoota and 
Gaa^ Fire Girls,' and fk'Ianda. 

1 

a s d O i l ClomsiiHiiiiiHiiiRK 

We no\? have some very S 
attractive bargains in linoleums g 
and oil cloths in a wide range of s 
patterns and colors. . ' s 

Perhaps your kitchen or din- g 
ing room floor needs a new cover- s 
ing—or your pantry floor. For g 
this purpose we have linoleums S 
and oil cloths in plain and fancy ^ 
patterns—lightweight and heavy. g 

Or perhaps you might like 3 
an oil cloth for your walls, *rour g 

^ table or your pantry shIWes. S 
Our stock of̂ 'Oil cloths for S 
this purpose is complete S 
and offers a wide variety S / 
for selection. S 

Let us show them to g 
you —we are sure the goods S< 
and tlie prices will both at- ^ 
tract you. S 

BUY AT HOME M\M 
^^^Q^ We give yoa full value for yoar money— 
m^ ,'C'> 't andaltvaya courteoua aervice. 

GEOKGE O. 
BENNINGTON : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER oflSce—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you ^ave never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fiee and ade samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
« Inznry. 

For Yonr 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

R E F O K T E R PRESS 
Aatrim, N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Lariiest Greenhouses in 
Soatheyi N. H. 

FLOWERS, for aU OCCASIONS 
Flowers ^ Telephone to 

AH Parts of U.S. 
Phone 811.W NASHUA, N. H. 

ioo TYPEWRITERS 
All kiadi and all g n d o , RSMINGTUNS S 1 6 up 

tatlruetiea book ariih sacb athcbio*. 
EMPIRE XyPE f^}jl^^^^,^ 

About 
Advertising 

I t costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circnlation and influence 
in the commnnity. Every bnai-
ness man who seelts to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a l eg i t imate expense 
It is not the cheapest, advertising 
that pays the best. Somet imes it 
is tbe highest priced newspaper 
tbat bring.<i the largest ne t profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

• ^. 
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